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-----------------------===~== Nmnerous Shops Paying the Strike Tax 
CoUection to Be Completed~ IS-Work Permitted One Saturday for the 
Purpoee 
A..-11 II bat - Ht u llul lut 
e., OD wklcll Ulo 110 olrlko I&S ollould 
llo <Otapleltl7 pol4 op b7 lbe •-llor. 
Qlp or tbe Locala ol llle New York 
lolot Board. Accor41q 10 Ooat ral 
Mllll&l•r raldoro Nacltt ..,.....,, 
llaope a ro collec:thac t.e a.moaat1 uct 
brlqlac thea Ia to tbo UDioD Olltt. 
A opoclal IU otaap Ia i>elq plaoe4 
... oa eacb •~mber'• bOOk u a receipt. 
Ia Yltw of tbe almoet uaaa.lmcntl 
YOLe b7 tbe Loc:alo Ia ruor or tbe 
tb, tbe ta& collocUoa 11 upoetA>d to 
llo coapleted oa or llolore mld·April, 
Qt.op thalrata ••• aottvo aftDbn• 
.., llaed up lor tbo collaoUoa. 
adlreued 10 tbe ollop ellalrmea 117 
the oaco. <lo. 
o .. tral Maaaaer Na.aler appeala to 
all the workers "'l be prompt ta lbtlr 
,_,meat1 to enable the Uaton to com· 
plete all aeeeaaarr preparatlona. So 
rar t.be nepll&tlona with tbe mauut&c· 
tu.rera and. Jobben do not eocout·age 
the hope that a atrlke can be anrteil. 
The Union must not lac ~blod In it1 
plaas I[ the farther aesotlatlone do 
oot take a more hopeful turn. 
Prom,lnent amOft& Lhe •hope In the 
ftt11t line 6r ta.xpayert& were the work· 
ers or MarcoJin aad Stein. the workera 
ot Philip Kata and maur others. 
Renewed Vigor In Drive 
. Against Saturday Work 
Call for Meeting of Active Membera at Bryant Hall 
•on and rroaa a..turdaY. Mai'eh 30, 
the Joint Bo&nl will pursue with te• 
ae•N Y~r t.be driw-e aplo.at Satu.r· 
d.ar work. .. uoouaced ceneral· Ma.n· 
apr lllt&or ~qter. 
Tber. were DO wdoa eommitt~s Ia 
tile ahop dlatric:t oa last Saturday. as 
peralsaloa to 'II'Otk bad been panted 
to euble the wort~rs to pay tb~ 110 
atrlte t&L 
March 30. Commlu~a will a.Jalo Yltll 
lhe dll8trlet to check any tHecal work. 
!Yembe.rs .-lobtlul tbe rule will be 
called to answtu· tor tbelr coDducl. 
AU loyal sl•ten aod brotbera are 
a.st.ed. to come to a me.UD& for the 
purpose of or&aolatns tbe drl• e to be 
_held al Bryant Hall Saturday morn· 
1';1~ at 7. A.lf. 
PRICK a CI:NT8 
Spend Pauonr In Unity 
Houae! 
Maa.1 or oer .. awn aa• trleslla 
art plannhtc to apud PI!-'IOYW la 
Ually llo...._ FOroat Part, 1'&. It It 
a loD& llollda7. AI Pa-•or ~a• 
oa Wedae.sday, mur or our neat.a 
pl•n to 1t.oy Ia UnllJ' nouse the en· 
tiro wetk or over the week-end. nutU 
f;unday. 
TIU!I Unity Uoute MaaacemtiU. fs 
rt~ily to "cotve the numel'Oua aueata 
anrJ mako their stay there pleaaant 
aarl memorable. To tbla nat11re wlll 
ch·o a belpln& band. 
We c:an lmartne ho..- beautttut 
Unlly JlouAc Is In SPrln& when tba-
Yarloua treea and bu•bu bea:ln to 
tbeW IIIDI ot Hre. EnrytbiDJ tq 
Unlly Roua.e auumea a new YltaiUy, 
The air Ia tnvl&oratlac and tbe at· 
motPere Is atlmulatlo&' a.od loaplrlnc. 
Needlesa to aay tbat a yac.atloo In · 
lhe <ouotry (Ualty Houoe) Ia tbe 
Sprloc lt o.s Important tor one'e 
beahb and ptusure as a ••cation lm 
lht aummer. 
Ool7 three aad a bait more weets 
to Panonr. We, tbere.fore.. ad.,(l& 
ou: members and frlenda to make 
tbtlr reaenatiou u aooa. u po• 
t itle. T be.T caa do so tllrouab Ute 
Ucl17 Jlouoe oace. 3 West lith 
sue.t. telephooe Cbetse~ ~HS. 
To cl•e tbe membera aa opportu.· 
a ll7 or dolre71AI tbo ··-••t. tbo 
l ola! Boar4 '!lao created permlaaloo 
10 work oo ODe Satoidar. Tllla will 
aakt It euler tor tboeo wonen 
topeclall7 wllo ml1bt tud It hard to 
epare tbe tum. Tltu enrr worker 
wtll be ID lloe In tbe rrut DlOYtaaeat 
ror a seoeraJ 11rtt o ,bleb Ia 10 llo 
aeen.paaled b7 aa a114mbrac::laa o.-. 
pataatloo campalca.. A r;oaulutalc;a,. 
Uoa wltb tull tootrocllooa bao 'btea On and trom tomorrow. Satur4ar. 
"Daily Worker" Shuts Out the Truth 
Whitegoods Workers Renew 
Agreement With Employers 
lnterestinc Correspondence 
Successful Meeting at Beethoven Hall--Communist Obstruction 
Sidestepped 
After ne~tlo11on" estcndloc for 
eenn1 weeki the Wb.ltecoocta Work· 
en• Uak»n. [Acat u. hll aueceeded la 
reaewlnJ tbe collccnlve acreemeot 
-wltll tbw )lauuf•chu•ea•• A.I.OclllUOo. 
pro'ftdiDS • c~rtaln dttlrabto modtnea· 
tiODI. 
wt.o soucht to rate \IP trouble In abe 
a bops. 
On Karch !l tbe I..ocat mtmbersblp 
met tn ctmerit meetJnc at oeetho,•en 
Ht~ll. The ball W.a$ ftlle<l lO c,ap:lctty. 
"All that the "'lerts" c:.o\lhl muster 
wban tbe moUon to 11~ept or reject. 
the aeulement was put to the m,eeUuc 
wtro fourteen yoteJJ. The litnUment 
aptoat a •trike at thJJ Ume was pret-
ty aenora t amon.: the workers. 
t:dltor. -Juatlee'· 
3 \\'est 111h Stt .. t 
Xew \"ork Cllt. 
Dear Sir: 
You J)robably uottced the :ttlatk or 
t..oula H,-tnan In the Dall7 Worker of 
Febru.ary t:l"d on tbo Cltl&eos• Com· 
mitre appolnted by the lntemaUonal 
Ladteca Carment Workue Union to 
superYtse u~e recent clecUona. 1 am 
eoclos lnk bercnrlth copy or a letter 
'fhlch 1 promplly wrote to nobert 
Mluor ttskh11 blm to 1IYe It IPICtl lo 
tbe· Dally Worker. AI bO ba• dctll.n· 
ed to llUbllab the letter, I teal It to 
bo tltt~nc tbal tbq Jetter 1bould 10 to 
At ftnt tbe auoclatton taaored tbe 
Ualoa·, proooutt. When. however 
Local n cave al&ns or atroniJ dotor-
mtaatlon aod besan prt;tparaUona tor 
a ceaeral •trike tbe neaotl&UOl\1 tor 
a Jettlemeot were aet Ia motion • • 
Dae to pre~ent toduatrlal oondltlona .-
lbo Local admlalotralloa protfl!d<!d. 
Wlth caatloa and renewed t~ •an• 
• e•t oa aee.eptable teraaa. A atrtke 
tur lbo -·red ....... 8llcbl .... 
pla7U lato tho baada of tbo "Ioiii" 
Local Unions- To Celebrate May Day 
Tbere wut be a c·r..ad c_elebratlon 
ot loteruUonat Labor De.T. 'May 1. at 
M&dltoa Square Gardea iA wblcb tbe 
N'tW' York Locals ot the loteroaliooal 
Local 50 Giving Day's Work 
For Convention Assessment 
Tbe Druama\ ert' UnSoe. Local M 
ol l'llllod•lpbla. hat 4fCI<Ied 10 COILocl 
l-..odiot•l7 tbo a01oobat or ooo da7'1 
par from .. acb Local wor'tr to mee't 
t llle &UHt~HDt reto1Yf4 br Uae ooe-
toa eoa .. • atioa to be ,le .. ttd oa Clle 
-llen~lp lhroaclooot lbo coulry. 
&ceor41•c to a •taaace rrom vs.. 
Praldeot netsbfr.-. Local aauaer. 
tbl" anf'•Jmf41l I• co be toUeeted 
t orlbwltb. 
Br t11e IUIDI Of tbe C:ODYtDlOD retOo 
hUSon ooe thJrd or tbe a~ument b 
to 10 to n ell, tbe ceoerat om.ce.. tbtt 
Jda.t Board and lH-Local Unloa r~ 
IJ!tcdvely. 
SIAce BrOCbu Rtisberc·• re-e.atry 
loto Local £0 f.f"d1l \ •l•or ~ ~a 
lllll'ated lato t:be Local acUT1tiH. par~ 
Uca.larlt the orp,atdn~ wort. rre-
el_. plans hut! been mapi)Pd out. and 
lber are belq ·carried Into actloO 
wllb ••tb pro•ln. 
will participate In full strenstb, Tbl1 
~rntil't satberlng ts bela,: orran1od 
on tbe laltlatlvc of tbe Soc.lalfst Party 
Action Cqmmlttee and will be ·JOined 
by workmed's Circle branches and 
otbrr labor bodte!l. 
On bellalt of tbe lateraatlon.al 
Un!On.s aod the Jolat Bo:ard or lb• 
Cloak. Skirt. Dre11 aad Retter Mak• 
en:· LoeaiJ-. Sec:ntarr Biro« and Man· 
aa-er Xaaler ball tbe lalllat atep or 
t.be s. r. In tbls move.meat •• wonbr 
or the • ldnt aupport. -
Tbla :acuuaal ceJebratloa lt usuallt 
oae tu wblc:b tltnUDf,: m\l.llc • .cood 
eultrtalomea.t aa4 boperul mtuacet 
mfoc!t aa.d af"e taaplraUoo to ttat ot 
tbouaands of ahop worken. 
This lhnelt llolloo wUI •••blo tbo 
mtr:nberablp or the nrloua local• to j Join Ia tbe celebration aod attend In 
record numb*.rs. 
TOJ for the lnrormalloa or lhe mem· 
be:a or the lalt:rD&Uoaal L&dJet Gar· .... 
m('nt "~orken Union. You are at 
llbor17 lo publl•b It to "Juollco"' II 
YO'l care to do 10. 
Slacerel7 ,.oun. 
ROOER N. BALDWIN. 
Tho letter was as folio•;: 
Febnli''I''J' 
EdltC)r, ''Dally 1\,.orker··. 
!I Uolo". Scauare. 
New York CJty. 
Sir:-
!$. tt!t. 
In your l .. ue or fo"ebruary !:rd~ 
l..oul• Hyman takew me to tatk as a 
member or tbo eomm.Jttee wblch 
Jul)enlaed tbt reeeat t~etloa ·ln lhe 
lnternatLonal Ladl,a' <:armeot work-
en· Unk)n. He .,.,., In ell'~l that U 
dlrtelOt' of the Civil l,.lbertlet Uoloo 
1 1bould not reader any ser...ice to a 
uolo11 which baa adoptt.d the poUc.r 
ot upeUia• Commuabta froe its 
raDks jut bec::au.ae oc tbelr polltlcal 
vltwt. lie adda that 1 nenr raised 
mr •olee wblle thole expubtona were 
&.AI OD. 
It Ia none or mr hu.ala.eu, eiuaer 
per10oa1ty or oflldally. to protHt 
aplnat a~alutlon·a palleT ot 
t.JPUlllo~t 11 a ptfnte a tralr 
bt!lweeo .. tM me•'ben of tbe OfPil• 
tnUoa. Would llr. n.rman slmlfarl7 
plead tor m7 co.remaJac tbe "tort-
en l .. oaM)' tor Itt upultlons! 1 tblnk 
n4)t }I• klrtc• ~nly whflO lll• l'lwft 
lo~erella are aa«ted.. Nehber be 
aor any other lett•wlapr t lct.t:d 
wh•o lbt CIYil LJberUH UDion a few 
yean aa:o aupenfud. tbe elecUoll Ia 
the Furi-ltrt' Union. wbere tbe:re was 




Don't Forget Cutters' /Jail Tomorrow at Grand1 Concottrse(r1c~~s ) 
I . 
Elections and Installations 
In Local 38. 
Manapr Dralaln Elected bJ ~ot-s.eret&rJ 
Barotf lnstalla . 
With the NeuiYork Dressmakers 
... 1. IPIILIIAII, ~ J117, --o1 arroon Ia dou. It Ia 
ooa.ct81T aoww. lbt 0.0.. of oar 
-"" - .._n ....... ] ... Jll 
u4 wllo an Ill &"d ataadlAc. ,.. 
••cUon et o•t.•re la th IMI._, 
Taltora u41 C••to•a Dr•••aken' 
Uoloa, l..o<al U, wu hld 001 rrla7. 
lla.rU 1&. I• • • he or Ute com••••••• 
Plllll OD Utt ••mbera CO ttoJCOU Ui• 
~f'CIIOGI aad t!MIIID froiD l'OU.DC aa4 
U.• a-..a" of opposl.o1 caadldatee, 
~re 11taa 400 m~a aad womea , .. 
eor4ed 1.i"elr Totti. 
A t I well ltleiW p-.J a-Mr 
•t-tllor. bel4 two wetka aco 1ut 
Tllort4a7, tho PrOpooltJOII lor a toa 
COlla r ta_a tor ~~• •· .. erce•er 1trtb 
.. ,.. ~ u. at Ute LocaJ ~~. Jtl t~t••:• waa vaut•M•I7 ap,o.e4 b7 
Wtet hrtr·Slxtla 8t.rt:ctt waa falt)J our Mtmbers. Ta.. a .. r1t &14 uaUl• 
.. u au.-. ..117 •llh whlth 1.•1a ,.._, wu 
.,.1 .. thlr doo -•t. wtthoolt bOla& 
aujoetod to ..... lneatlptlou .. 
M•taa to a,_, t.trcre "' CODlaiC.•· 
tee. HOWITtr; tlaoloe •ho ate lD &r• 
rean o•e:r a DtOatLs lose. aome of 
tHir MD•IU. ucl Sf you.r arrean 
•~ ala _,.tU.. 700 ,.t ao belllll 
at aU. 1' Ex.aml.oe JOW' IUf'tn member 
urcl aD4 determine rour ar.andla". De 
DOl trra1t U.DW It la too late. 
Manacer Dralaln acalntl whom tbl? 
eo•uauoltta coaceutnued aU lb• Ire 
of lbctr auUka receiYed a mucb ll.tch· 
t :r aumber ot vot.u tban In lhe preTt. 
eb.s etecttoaa. 
8eu'et&r7 Bare .. ot the Jaten~aUoaaJ· dlt•·uued ud 4kcJAM4 upM. wu Ytf1 
Ualoa Ja lutalli•K Ute o•een tn~raclna. 1"netluU7 11'117 o•• of 
ttreued tile datlu ot lb.e oA«'- ~ tbe aaembe're who ,.,-tlctpated Ia tbe 
ward tbe ran.lc aad lle aa4 tbe Ualotl. dl4tuuloQ, whlcb toJiowe.t Ute read· 
,..,. mu:st roc;UJi all aueaUoa oa •at.~? l.ac ot tbt omclal toaaanualc&tJoa trom 
lDI the awt:attbo.PS wbfcb are ~»eeom· l 'be ~.s:truliYt Board, e:apree,.d tbe 
lac a creep1ac meoace to lbe wor'l · opfnlon that It ta bleb· ll•e tbat tbe 
era' taterest, bend eTery etron to ea· l'nlon'a tru.•urT be J)la.ced upon a 
roU thote oa. tbe ouu!de and make tbe •oHd tootlnr. rta.d7 to ••et a.a, aod 
Union Health Center 
Fighta Hay Fever 
Tht llecttd omen• 
A. Torchln•tT. cbalrm:an: N. Sc:hnch·· 
•u. •ke-chalrmao: N. Draltln, tee· 
N)t&t7·L~aaurer: R. Panni, orannl&er 
and bualn111 asent; N. Berco.,ekt~ 
Jcuordfoc aecretary. 
\ Local a .. cutlve 8 oard: J . X... B&J:&· 
)aeb,' A. Rladoek, M. Drealnoky, u. 
Oardrt~tr. J, Jtc.."'bt, A. .MIIfer, J. Palay 
aud ~~~. ltoaentarb . ., 
UDioD a tower of ttreactb: 
.. Brother Daroa' rerened to the tur• 
tbtr Decollations wltb the emp1o1en 
&Del tbe tlDIOD demands whld• the as.-
IOC:Iatloot rt~Jtctecl . They probabl1 
aeek to take adva.ntase of the buoc 
wrousbt by the oommuafa\ aJ(entt. 
But a bea.Hh.y ehan,e fs aettfa, In 
whfeb atrenr;lhenJJ tb41: .-orkera• power 
ot reelt\ance. 
Tbo lnterJUltlonal secretary Qlao re· 
terred to the taet that ae•era.l aamu 
had beeo atrlckeu otr the baUou. aot 
Eucut1ve 801rct of ltatlan Branch: beeauae tbese candlditaea •·ere -~ 
A. (ialuela. O.,novosl V. IArla, N. ,.._. munlau. but because or IJlelr--prc)ttfuc 
t"'lll and Jt. VltuUa. wlth tbe so--catted Industrial Nudte 
E.uot.Jtlve • Board .of • Drtaamaktra' Work era and thel~ disruptive tactlu. 
aranch; o. BeutchmiD, R. Brountte.ln. _ Slnce tbe7 openly admitted tbelr coc-
K c:;.1100 A. Joo and L. Relaber I De<:tlon with the dual tol!lmunJJt body 
• ' P ~ the Ob)eetlon COmmlltee ac-ted rl1htl7 
Truate11: X. Abramowlla, Ch. BID· ta remoVtnc- lbeJr names from the bat· 
a<ll oad 8. OluppL lot. Maaa«er Dralsln r.h.lak•d tbo 
Bltlc•BenefSt Oommlltee: Aoa.a lieu, memberl tor the ooa.ddeuce tbe7 l:lad 
p, taterdaaatd. 11. Reslakotr. W. Zet· abown 1D bll ad:mlnlatrttlon 10d 
tc-u aad J . Tt.leaco. pltd.cect h1a de'foled atrTice to Lho 
. . . . 
Tkt lniUIIaUon Meetl"l 
Notwlthat&Ddlac a dowapOur or raill 
the Jnatallatloa meolla~ btld Sitar· 
LOcal and the Jatem.atiooal Union. 
~u TorchLD.ak-r wouod Dp tbo 
mttt.lac with a be-arty appeal tor ~ 
~rt.Uoa. aacl Jl'fely faterest on tbe 
part of the m•mberohlp. 
uDai/y_ Worker"Shuts Out the Truth 
(Coatlaued rrom P*lt 1) ... \ ac:count or the expulsions tbere wa.a 
a reaJ debt. Robert w. Da.aa a.ad & lno re-al fasue In this e1eettou. and our 
B. ·cllallee did tbe job. &Yeryl>Ocly job ••• e .. y. ...-
couc:ed"ed that tl:lo union had t.be Ant Brother Uym;~n l.s trying to Hoe up 
boaeat elecdoa In yeara mo and my usoclatea on the aide or 
T he 1amt Uod ot cbar;es aplnat the lett-wing union In a a,hl a.s,aJuat 
t.ho u .. o.w.u. eou1d be brou,ht the old Uae trade·unfons. However I 
acalut 1lmoat aa7 trade-union la· may reel about lba.t .,,h~ !)4!!rsoDaJiy; 
vohed In ractloaal eontroveray. Just 1 am_, DOt a_ trad~·unlonl,.t. I am bot 
bec1uu a ualoa bas not obsened the Jnwotwed in the contro,•fro• and f 
prlnclplea or civil Uberty In Ita otr.•n don't propoae to be made a pa:rty to lt. 
atrJir•. doe• aaot prewent me tram aid- J would help supervise a,n election 
. Inc them when called upOn. If wo for a lert:w-tn.r or a rlgbt.wJn~: tn:t.de 
aided' onl1 unlou or- other organh.a· unk>D e"qually. and I wiU • .dele.oct the 
doa11 • •bo prjU:t.fce the prfnclplea of rlcbta or t-lther or them acaJaJtt the 
ciYfl ltbeny. -.·e would bavo mlchl7 pollee ~r the autborJtleia any time r 
little to do. am called upon. That's m)' job. T3'k· 
IDI .Pin In union contr!werafea Is not. Orotbtr U)·mon and bfa trleoda Ia 
Ute t. t .. o.w.u. In 19!G ~bo aSked tor 
an impartial cHben•' committee to 
IUpenltO tbO eltctfODI tbtD WUO 
rf5ht. t am IOIT1 tbu tho omcera of. 
the l)nk)n couldn't ate the polot tbrn &I ' tbt)' ate It DOW'. It YOUid ha'fe 
been a tar more \Uetul "~"lee before 
nae espulaSooa tbau after them On 
Aueument ·for ~­
izin.r Work in Toronto 
The Clo.akmakera of Toronto, C&D· 
ad&. at a ltDetll meetlac btld llarcl:l 
%4, decided lo h!'f"T an~n11meot on 
t he memberablp tor orp.Dialn• puJ'Io 
poaet. Prtuen. cuuera and opoeraton 
are to pa7 n 00 aud aalabera and ua· 
der pre-aaertl. n .oo. 
Part or the lncom'l tron\ the usn• 
ment w\11 btt Ulltd for parlna certain 
debt" ad11 the. bal1nco will he
1 
kept In 
ruena fur " l(eneral orcanlalbs r:aiD· 
palcpt looklna to U•t winter ltii011. 
I 
Slncerel7 )'ours, 
ROGER N. BALDWDI. 
A Max . Pine Memorial 
Meeting 
JeWish labOr of ~ew York met at 
BeetboYU .H~n ·Sa:Dd&,J', Much ! f , 
·on tht' ftrst~ unhenary of I he deatb 
or lfu PiDe, wbose .en-l~e-s to labor 
orp.oh.alloD. OD the Eut Side wiU DOt 
be toraotten by thls r:e:neratlon. 
A th~trieal musfc club. orpubed 
by...Vu Plne. tomposed lhe or-ch~atra 
on the oecaslon and pla,ed hDIII'btlvo 
tuata. Tbe WorkmtJa"a Circle c.boru.s 
saar: approprl~te sonc:s~ 
Abraham Cah:ln, f"dllor of tbe Je•· 
lsb Dall¥ Forward. Judea Ja.('ob Pao· 
kea. M. Feluatoue ot th~ Uolted •He· 
brew Trade-1 and several other apeak-
era referred to "ax Pine's Ute as oue 
ot Idealism ;uJd.saerlftct-e tor the cau11e 
ot labor. · .o·. " •' .... • 
e1'f'ry totf"r-~n<")'. 
ll now bf"come• lbo diltT or .each 
and f"very member or tbe Unfon to 
comply with tbe decltlou and pay up 
the car . Now Is lho molt Opportune 
time. Whllo tbero Is work ln tbo 
11hOp1 and a rull wHk'a ••ses, Ia the 
ttntO to b4t('0mO In &OOd ltAndlnx. A 
xood many membera think It well to 
par aoml"' month~:' due., to adwance to 
tako c'ir'eor tho cnauiD&' elact atuon. 
form th•) habit ot belnk paid up-to-
date. Obtain at onee a OR..,JI:N mom~ 
ber rard- tr )'OU b&Ye uot a.lrtady dono 
110-and k"''P pa)'Jnc weeltly tber&o 
arter. 
At 1bo rorttacomlac St.cdoa Wrt!t-
ln~s w:htr h aro .chedul~ tor TAu,. 
dar. APril i tb, very tattnltlDJ r&-
port8. dealfnc whb tbe recent lct."Om· 
ptl~hmeata or our Unlott. wUl be dl ... 
cuued. Thf're are at tble that, u_ader 
conaldtr~~tSon, aenral plus wbereby 
tb~ Cnkm bOptl f~ &atn A bettt-r COD· 
trol over tbe draa ladutrJ. Tboae 
wbo atte-ad tlltM meeUap wJU b.a•• 
an oppor1u.!llty to ae:qa.al.at tbtmtei'I"CII 
with these plana. 
Beside• tbe collltlderatSoD ot the 
'fadoua reporta. tbue will alto be ht-14 
elections for stctloa ometra, eoaalat.-
la;- of a chaJrm:aa., MO"ttary and lA· 
uer-auard. rbrae omcen become tx· 
oJDelo meanbl'ra ot tb.e Local EncutiYr-
doarcl: thP)" s~artlc:lpate ht tbe cUscu• 
Ilona and have the l)rhllt&l ot mat-
Ing propoA:alt at tbo Doard'a meetloca. 
It 11 tbPrefore ot uLma.t Importance. 
that eomp.,tent membu~ be e1ttted 
to tiiPae oft1C4!1. Como to the meellnca 
and ruultl your obii&&Uon u a mem· 
ber or lhO Unloa. The mettlaca wlll 
be b('lhl In tbo tollowln~; plac:ea: 
nronx-~tcl\lnlcy Square O&rdt'.ol, 
l:!iiS no~ton noad; Do•·n Towo-
Bcetbo''On Hall, !10 ~t 5tb Stroot, 
and ot tho""'nrowu"YIIIe l_..a.bor Lyceum, 
~~ ~ Soc:knum St. 
Our Rell(!t Comml\tte bu. it ItA tut 
"meethu:. tonaldered rtquuts for alek· 
beueftc. wblch tho om co .. declloed to. 
uay tcve-r ba.t not alwaya beea 
tall:.en ...,erlo1111y. Red erea and swol-
len noses hate made the 1'1cHm a 
tource ot amusemeol ralhPr than aD 
object or pUy. UuuJ?rou4 atorte.t~ bT 
tho bundnd baYe bf'.-n cJreu1ate4 
abOut the peculiar ~"nuocbttoD tb&t 
coea with this atlmenL 
nut to tbe sufferer .b11y re,-e r It aot 
a Joke. It 11 a ea1amlty. StarLin& Ia 
tbe laltir part or the summer aad 
ruuulns uaualf7 uetll late ran. ii 
eauaea untold mlaery :uad la a ••rr 
~tuect-a"tu1 ~atroyer of eftic5en<:y. The 
worker wbo sutlers from bay feYer 
mutt. drar throu'b many 1Meka dur-
In& wble.b hls YStalllJ' le_lowere~ aad 
hla capac;Uy tor work Is ll'erl6u-SJr lm-
pal~d. 
In tbe lut rew years. med.teal ael· 
eaee b.u made real progre!."' 1~ · the 
preYentkJo of thla dlsH~ Hay fenr 
Ia caued b7 the polleM from varloa.a 
weecb whlch fto•·e.r in tbe rau. Some 
ID4lYidu.at. are aub~l 10 tbe pota·a 
ot oae wHd, aome to that or aoother • 
tt ls poulble bt cen.ala tea~. whida 
do DOt c&U.M the patfeat any lncoll--
• e»leDce. to dete:1'11ll.ne just. wbfell 
weecla prodaee tbe cllaea.se In ., pal'9 
Ueular laciiYiduaL When this Is db-
c:OTered.. lt. Is a 1!mple mau~r to ~iT• 
a seriea of IDoeulatio-a.s whit b pre-
n .ut the :appearance or the rormu 
IJ1DJ)lOJUI. Lc this manner. 'Kith a 
fe w tnatmeat•, bay Cenr sutrerera 
can be protected a.nd co lbrousb tb~ 
tall 1euon without tht5 yuy dl• 
aveeabte aad barmnal malad>·. 
The Union Health Center. located 
at 131 E:llt lith Street. la ur;lac 
workora Wbo are subject to th1a dl· 
ao.aae, to attend Ill ha.y rc..,er dassel. 
Tboae c1uaet wlll be~ln on Mar 11i. 
TeAl! and the uecenary ln01:ulatlOfJ,I 
· aro betnc clven at rat"S so low lhllt 
o•ory worklnr m:w anti eudi ·mOnt· 
btr of hl1 tamlly, wbo aro tmbjeet to 
bay renr, c.an well ,ntrord to protect 
theiuseltes ari.lnat ~thC nilsery ant · 
lou or eft1eleocy whteb are tbe Ia.• 
evltablo reaulls or t-he disuse. 
DRESSMAKERS 
MEl\ffiERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. C. W. U. 
REGULAR SECTION MEETINGS 
wUJ be bold 
THURSDAY EVENING; APRIL 4, 192!1, at 8 P. M. 
T lo t.be tollowla~ me•U.c.c pla«a: 
BRONX: McKinleJ Square Gardens, 1258 Boston Road. 
(Corner 1~h Str-) 
DOWNTOWN: Beethoven Hall, 210 E. 5th·St, Near 3rd Ave. 
BROWNSVILLE: l abor LJceum, 21!1 Sackman Street. 
Elections for Section Officers will be "beltl at 
the above meetiDp. 
A Report of tht AcUviUu of our Union durlno the p.aat few week• 
will be r.ndered. Every Membu of our Union I• U"'f:d to attend any of 
these meetlno•. a nd thut 1cqualnt hlmMtf w ith the accotnPIIshmenta 
a nd further plana of t he Loc1t. Bring your Mtmblr Ce rda w ith you. 
EXECUTIVE BOARn LOCAL 22. 
Nllthlln Margolis, Cbalrmao Joe. Spielman, Secretary 
t• utUUI,P)•~· .. .. •,_ •J U•1fi'.to•••••n..__ - ........ , _, •• ~.._..._.... 
With ths New York Cloak 
arid Dress Joint Board 
'~::::::;:;::::::~::::~;::;::;:::;:~:::,-;:.~la~loiT eolleet tho ta•. - ber H ... 
ler appNI• to •U atUY'e .... ..,.,.. to 
a11l1t tbe Bbop C~lrmt:n lD c:errytaa 
out tbeu .lastrucllont • ad aM to It 
that all membfira In t'u!!lr tbopt pay 
tbe ta& a t onee. ' 
wbl• b the tao neom• ••d&Uoo WM 
to be ••bmltled lo tbe LOcal Uolou. 
87 HAIIIIY WANDRII 
--.,..T~ 
At th nplar -uac ol llle JOial 
-... bold w ... ..-,, llarcll ~ 
o& <M Jotonalloaal Alldl&ort.., wllll 
IIU Stoller Ia lM cloalr, llecNta., 
IL 1\'aoder aobalued tbo roco-••· 
d&UoD or th _,.. or Dlractoro ,.. 
I&Uq to IU l it e .. rpD<7 las DOW 
bolq tollotted Ia tile New Torb 10<&1 
uloaa. 
Tlae retOa•tndaUoa wu 1lUDI• 
-lr approred oa4 It wu deel~ 
to oolle<t lila tu 4111111& tile moath 
or April 
Brother Uotb,maa, Maaqtr ot tbe 
DNu Dopanmeat, l'Orlewed the 
DNll ehuatlon. 
B rother Dub1Dik7. ChalrmiD or tha 
Duea Drlre. reported that all the p .. 
llmluar, •-ork bad beeD ' arr&DJed. 
T bo ou.. Drlro woulcl be Ill !uU 
.. aw Jnc tbe c:omlaa week. 
Brolher Naaler,' tbo ceaeral man· 
&l'er,. -repor11 that tbe Oraaala&tiOil 
'Depanmerrt Hr&n. to tuacUoa la1t 
Wledne1day Tho Deportmeot otatt· 
ed oat ou a email acate. but wtu lu. 
crea~e lt.a acUYitlee •• time ,aad coa-
dit.lon• will require. 
He also 11tate1 that be toot up wllb 
PretldtDL Sthltala,er •b• QUetUOn or 
oar nut conrtrtnces whll tlto tm· 
~,.,.. u hit eoadltloll turtber 
tmproYN ne1t week. ama~meau 
wUI be made Immediately tor 1ucb 
coatereatotl. 
Del..-a.te L.oult IADJ'tr ot Local No. 
S$. wbo waa abseat a.t tbe lDstalla· 
UOD or the Joint Board. 11 lUted. U I 
d@!OIIIt. 
Loc:al !'o. 17 advlaoa tbe Boonl 
tbat fh"'ther llorrla P&nkeo ,.slcoed 
u a deleaat~ to the Jolot Do&rd aod 
t btu. Brother !Worrta Le.-eotbal war 
el~ted In hla ateacl. UpOa moUoa., 
Brocber Lerenth~l U aeattd aa a d• 
lep r.. 
The Local :a1110 lnrorma tbe Board 
that theT oomlnattd Brother Jos. 
StunkeYI~h to rttprettDt them OD tbe 
Board or Dltf!CIOrt. UpOa motion, 
the CGmmuutcatloo It apprGYtd. 
l .bCAIJI No. !1. lO. :!2, !3, 35, I~ and 
I ' adYise the noard that tbolr reepec-
E•o~ r all!r,\aATna Y liiC' II OCU. 
&u.t """T naoulwAY 
r~lel•bvoe 011CIIa rd 4471 
Jo~tlh c. P.~·· rrt.dpa l 
Df'l'kt~rtd ~ br ~~:·~!:,:r tt.t ltcart or 
I . 1t111ll•l• X t.'oiWce R~l'"llll 
t. llPIPal• 4, (.'o•Ditrthl ' 
" " tl , . ... ....... •• ,_.. .. , ..... . 
-· • • • IHirl••t 11t W.UM 
Don't wasH) )'Our Wlntor! 
Rtal•ter oow tor our OluNt . 
~~~r.~~~~~ T~,~~~~~o"r.:~o'ic~ 
c. ....... v .......... 
\!" ,..,.benlllpa approred the $ 10 
tu lor lllo Special Emo~bey 
Strite hod. IA><al :r>o. ~.·. ID ad~l· 
tloa to 111 apPf"'••1 ot tlae Ia.... -maku 
tbo lollowlq atlpulaUon; "Oilt mom· 
benhlp !HilDa that the Dl'ftamaun 
aboa.ld bf r .epared lor tbelr owu 
eftatual a&rtke ud orpDiullon 
uapaJao. bare decided tbot lbll 
fUeL collected tb.rouab &bl.t tax rrom 
Drftom&kon, ahould be uslped ror 
tbelr owa defe.D.M pu~s.·· 
Tbe totlowiAr mtmebn were elect· 
t-el to ten. oa. the w-artou.s ata.ndln• 
C:ODIDIIUHI: 
• ~lnance CommlttH 
!A><111 No. l. M. Dobkin; LOcal No. 
10. H. Zatl&1rlkT; LOe:ll ~o. !~. )[. 
Rubinstein: LOcal No. 35. Nax 
Cohen: LOcal No. 48 • ..,Ed Mollunl; 
l.oct.l No. 89. Joa. Salerno. 
App4a l Committee 
Local No. 3. D. t .. cuuner: l.ocal No . 
9, s. nerma.n; -Local 10; N. Sa1,e~· 
1tclo: Local No. 11, Ab. Belson; LO-
cal, No. %2. J. RAbluow; Local No. 
!3. U. Rabloo .. ·ltr; Loclll No. 35. T. 
Wuttllenky: I.ocnl No, .. S, A IACII· 
eo: Local 1\o. 8!, L. Yo.ss~r: LOc-al 
No. ,81'. 1.... Rattano. 
Grieva nce 'Committee 
Local oN. 3, Z. IJ;lrsbae.k; t.octJ 
No. t. s. FoiDberc: Loelll No. 10. 
BenJ. Krr,; Local No. 17. M. Le<eD· 
that; Local No. !!~ L. \\rnte: LOcal 
No. !!.. s. Frumculc.k: Local :\o. 3.5. 
L. Blt&al: Local N'o. 48. \'. C&Linl:.; 
Locol No. 8,, G. DoLull'l. 
C.nttal M•u ger'a Report: 
Brother :\a&Jtr reports that .arnD· 
lfmtnta are ~las m:ade to bold the 
cootereo~a wltb l.be Jadustda.l conn-
ell a• aoon as President Sel)ltsin.cer 
Is ready to a tttnd. Con!erenees whh 
the Jobbe.n' and the Amtrfc:an AS-"'0. 
datloa wtll :.lso be arran~d in the 
near ruturt. 
The Outs Drln Is •·ell under· *"T 
and tbe otlltel'$ a:re doing thtlr ut· 
most to m:ake the drive succeucul. 
Urotber X11~lar etates tba.t. be fs 
h~hly pleased wlth the manner Ia 
wblch the Loeals acted on the q_ues· 
Uon ot tbe Emel'J'tncy Tas-. All Lo· 
calt. except three. br&\'e alre;ady YOled 
on this proposition aud the l'Ote -..·as 
practically unanimous. Tbla shows 
fbe eplrit. ot our membel1:fbl_p and 
how well they reall.ze tho st!rlouaness 
or the 11tuallon. He atros,.es tmrtl· 
cularly the tact 'that. aome LOcals 
Yl't•ro dhusatlsfted .,.·lth. a $10.00 tax. 
beUe,·Jns It lnsumc,lent Mould nn.r 
emu~tncr arise. 2-:ow, It Is up to 
tho LOC:•Is and p.:arltcutarly the ae. 
the members to see to It that tile 
tax Is p~ald up. du.rlo& the neJ:t few 
weeks. 
A tett~r ta btln~ sent to the Shop 
Chairmen lnatrucUn#' tbem to tmme-
Thia number of "Juatice" wu edited and 
-n throup the prase by A. RoMbury 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We .... ell --lien ol orpDIHcl labor to 
ptiJ'eUM *- 11eartac our Ualoa Stamt 
011 tiM 10le, luii'«JJe or IJDID. of the IIIlO& 
We ut: JOU DOl lO bUJ UJ lbO.. ~ 1011 
actu.U,.- thla Ullloa Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Union·· 
....... w11111 . ... .......... r .. ~u .. ., ....._ 
.. IUIIIIIIRil rrJIRirT, 801T~II, IIIAIL 
"=e'J:If;W I ~'=..t..~-
.............. ""f • ¥00 • ..... ••••u•• .. •••H• ' ... ..;;.~:: .... .:;::-: .: .......... -· -:-;, ~ ' 
Brief Report on Joint kllloft 
A jolat etuloD or lbo JOIDt -rd 
and lhe Ese<utlro Doal'<le or LO<:alt 
Mo. :. a, f. 10, 17, ::. 13, U. II. It 
and St, was htld OD We4DH4ay. 
!\larch I. at the Rand Behool 
Brother Max Stolleor. Chaln:aaa ot 
the JoiDt Board, pre.ldod. 
In opealn1 tbe meetlo~o Brother 
Stoller tnronat ttle deltcatet tbat 
Prcsldfa.t St-bleafa.-er baa alr9&4.r lett 
the botpltal and rttu.med bit omctat 
du.tltL He did not tf'('()Yer IUIICI• 
eoati.J enouab to anead this meetlnc. 
which be rerreta ...-ert much. All 
tbose a!ltembled were dellcbted with 
the report or Brother Sehlettaae,., 
condition. Btothor Stoller tbeo d• 
lh·ert the tollowloc addre11: 
.. At tho latt tosrt.llalloa or tbe 
Joint Board, 110meone remarked that 
the ne•·ly elected admlntatnUon It, 
to reality. a General St.rllr.e Commit· 
tee, in \'le.~t~· or the tact that tho mem· 
bers cxpoct a. general ttrlko 11exl 
June. Tbore I• a aroat dul or trutb 
to tbat remar'k, slnca a ceneral ttrlke 
to tho OJoak lnd•u•t'Y' 11eom1 ln,evlt· 
able. There lo also a poulblllty o! 
a 3tnera1 s(rlko lu the Droit lndu• 
trY, '" tbe neor future. Tho out,. way 
tbeae. ttrlkel c.an be O\'trted It by 
m.ak:lnK our employers reatln that 
we a.ro pr~pared to meet thtm aad 
measure up .In atft.ncth wltb them. 
Tbls m:..y make tbem \alk terms to 
u.s.•• 
~he Secretnry thtn reads the re· 
f"'mmeadaUons nlatlnc to 1he flO 
emefl'taey to~ aad tbe manner or Ill 
'eou .. uon. •lready reported. 
A len,~:thy dlteutSk»D IAIQtd la 
'O'b!eb the !O!IO'O'ID( repreatDIII!~et 
p.artlclpittd: SUtdent. Blum and J. 
Felnbers or L«a.l !: Ltrk01'111 ot J..,o. 
.,.. 3. S. F•l•bera. Aau!maa aod 
m~U&er Kirtzmmn ot Local t, llAD· 
eel and m:an1;:er Duboltky or LOcal 
10. Rablnow or rneat !,. Wulleklky 
and 3hn111Jer P.rt"s lmw ot Local 3-G and 
manaser Antotalnl or Local St. The 
dliCUS-SioO tUtDPd OD thO fOriD 1D 
Drolber N11ler. ' Ia aummkl• uP t11e 
dltau~tlon. etatta In part ~ tollod : 
••1 felt lrt!ally enrour,pce• wbf!D I 
•u~ard how the YArlolt Executl.e 
Goard• 1etNI on .ebe proposition of 
lbe ta't. Whtn tbe maaufat:tur•n 
learned that GOOO membera partlel· 
patH In tbe lilt eltctloo, tber real· 
taed that tbe Uh~o 11 atlll powfl"o 
hll and tbet took ootfc-e or lt~ llo• 
much mow. tbea will lt. betp oar 
alluaUoo wbtn the emp\oil-u lta.ra 
tbat our mea:tbera deelded~ by a lup 
rote, to I err a a trike tu t 
The ati"'n,.•t araumeat we eaa 
prettnt to our emplorera lA eoarer-
ent!t: It a demonttratloo or Ollt 
atren1th and pOwer. Thereto"', au 
dele,ate • ·bo wlsbn to s.te our 
Union come out ylctorlous, mutt do 
bla utmost to eoll1httn our mtmbera 
on the neceulty ot tbls tax and urse 
them to partltii):Ht lo larae numbera 
In JXiUIIII lt. 
The rctaltQn wbr 1 am lo ca.-or of 
hAYIIII tho referendum tt.kfiD at t.bt 
Local meolln11 It because I 1'Ut 
eyerr l.oc&l to a.aume tbe res-paasl· 
biHty or reaching the lt.r«tat vortloa 
ot th4.!lr memb('rtJ and enllchte.n them 
upOn tho ImpOrtance and ursency ot 
tbtt tax. and 1 bu·e no doubt. aa to 
tho reautt ot tho Tote beta• ra.or· 
able Another reuon Ia tb•t whe.a 
the YOte will be takan at optu meet· 
tnw•. arter o. tbol'()usb dlfcuas1oo, no 
one witt be Able to quen lon tit au· 
tbenllclty. '"" 
Tbe ttme ta too aerlous to Ju.J&te 
with wor-da. l..et ua all lDstbd pot 
our abouldel"' to tbe wbnl aad .-
tbrou.cb wUb lbe tax. Our emplo,.. 
en will thea know wbeu ..-e wUl 
mtet thf:ID &Jain in coottre.ut6. tlaat 
our mtmbt.rablp atandt baek or u 
and Ja readT ror actloa.. .. 
Brolbcr 1\aatrr'a maarb called 
ronb an oatbu.rat or aPplause. 
The queauon wbeo taken to a Yott 
resulted tn lG& dtlt1t.te1 l'OUD.C" Ill 
tavor 4r tbe oriJlDal rteommenct. 
tloa ot tbe Board or Dlrecton :lad 10 
ror the ~(trtadum. bT NUot. 
It w:~s d~1\led that the tax be e.ol· 
lected lmmedlate1,. and not later thu 
April I G, 19~. 
NATURE IS KIND-for 
IT GIVES US 
.. 
Th~~ trbo f ~t ll'._.r t ... rn f'011.11lralloa, 
' ladiCf'Ootl!,n, Ulct. Olood l'N"••un~o 
O~itT. hlf11'111Da l ( .. t.,·rb, A,1JII)', 
aafl a.l•ltar ~•Ultllallllll .!IU~I by I•· 
ltl'nJ~r fu~tloam:: of tbe dlc"•'he or• 
::d.:~r"'!.::e .~1.:: ~~,~~~ .. ·t.· .. ~~:: 
abte. h ka.- .,.. ... fallord, .,.... ,. 11U 
.......... •<HW ........ ,.-... ...... lt .. 
ue JiOTOiit' or ACQl.,, "au 
A puno. tuuu•l •IMtal ....-a tn - o• 
.. alt. aiJIIC"d. h •f'IJ.ert Ia Ute d.-.n 
:::e·'f~::li ·~.~ .. ~·1~·.~{( :.~::.11:!~ 
it p•rrr• lllld otl•o J\,1"ilaht"• ••• tU• 
::-llw_. ttaf't.. lloUk-11 abrMiJ-h h &«"· 
l.tHtwlo-ltnd •s tbt ln1lla4 tc.111l~ a a4 
l:n•t lf'•. 
l>ot-tQn a,... tnl•..,t to "''h# ff*r 
fUnber lafnr"1aUoa. l'm(f'4-dto· 
~! .. ,~~·::s·~:,'t· t!··;:.';;,.,~~ 
without o••ll~r.-t,o. 
.h • l:a,• ll•• ' ' • ..... , • • 
Jll•ll aa-411 •• ,.. . . .... I ... MilT .. 
A;~':!.S~· ,,..,, .......... ,._ 
..... 







IN A P L! AIANT, NATURAL WAY 
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Write 
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I EDITORIALS I 
We Mrut lk RHdy In the abort space or two months 
For Emer"'ncies the labc?r 188ue In the women's garment 
Industry either will have been decided on 
an equitable ba8l11 or will enter on a period or st.rellll arid strain 
destined to open a new chapter In the history or the International 
Ladlea' Oarment Workel'!l' Union. At this writing the chances or 
a peaceful adjustment on the principle or justice .tor the worker 
seem to be rather slim. • 
The Unlon has held out tbe olive branch In Its request ror 
) 
very reasonable lmprpvements. We shall see presently. that tho 
demands or the Union amount to a bare conaldcratlon or the 
worker as a human being with a family to support. To thill tho 
tone or the replies or the Industrial Council and the AJDerlcan 
Cloak and Suit Manuractllren~• A88oclaUon sounds very much like 
t be reply or l<lng Solomon ·a successor to a reputation asldng.Jor 
lighter burdens. What, that klar; said, In errect, you wannlibter 
burdens! I will make your burdens much heavier! To quote some 
or the preclse words : "My ·rather bas chastised you with wblpa 
(frequent discharge and discrimination) but I will chastise you 
with scorpions," (longer hours a.od piece ,.·ork In addition). 
Now and theo, tbrour;b the press, we are alfo.rded a glimpse 
Into the Inner workings or the organized ·employers' collective 
mlnd, which clearly Indicates the direction of the wind. Tbelr 
spokesmen are good enough to r;lve Ull a broad hint that labor 
has little to hope ror In the matter or a display or good nature 
and good will on the part or the manufacturers. Thus the work-
ers must take the •hlnt and stand resolved, to rely on their powe,r 
or standing together and on tho strength of their own resources. 
It Is because the local and general omcers as well as the a.c-
tlve rank and rue are fully alive to probable developments that 
they are trying to rouse the workers to the realities or the sltuR-
Uon and to say to them: Siatara and Brothers, you must be ready 
for emerpnc:iaa! 
Tbe $16. tax now being collected Is an urgent call for readi-
ness and preparedness. To use a ,.·ord generally current now-
adays: Money talks. The sooner the $10 tax Is brought In full 
Into the Union's treasury. the quicker the tempo or the prepara-
tions and the greater the conlldence In the work or rebuDdlng 
the Cloakmakera' Union. Let eac:h do his or her share toward 
that desirable end. 
Let everyone drive away rear, suspicion and distrust. and 
concentrate on the work before tile Union-the glorious worlt o r 
perfecting the organization and keeping It In good flgbtlnr; triiJI. 
Union's Demond$ To prevent misunderstanding In tbe 
Not Extrava«ant public m(nd as to our call for prepared-
. ness, It Is necessary again to direct nt-
tentlon to a fact or great Importance.. Our rank and file antici-
pates a strike. not becau11c t11Cy concelve·it'118' a picnic but · be· 
cause they are gradually being driven to lt. As the situation 
appears to competent observen1 there see~to be no other way 
OUL · 
This Is going to be a strike for defence, not or aggression. 
The Union's demands are not extravaganL We only urge much-
needed redress or harassing pievances, a.nd concel'ted action to 
remedy aggra,•ated e~lls, In order that more normal conditions 
may pre,·ail. These evils ban pre88ed on the worken1 more nc-
utely than ever In the last two years for ~ese reasons: 
A group or Communist agents, altet: the strike or 1926, 
trea<:herously surrendered strategic points l.n the matter or shop-
reorganization. That surre~der haa apparently c'mboldencd 
the employers' spokesmen to demand rurtber surrenders thnt 
cannot for, a mon1ent be thought or. 'Ole Communist betrayal 
of 1926 is' now quite ciQnr to all clonkmakers. Tbe worken1 Ji1n•o 
opened their eyes to tlle rnct that the chief aim or the Com~ 
munist ag'cnts was not a concern ror trade Improvements but an 
attempt to work up revolutionary re'*' In the Interest or a poll-
tical party. Judged In U1e llglil ur Cowmuubst t.acUcH evcry'where, 
1 be a voidable strike or 1926 bad "been conceived as a means or 
bringing about the chaos and confusion that, according to these 
tactics, would precede the re•·olutlonary outbreak. In reality. the 
agents succeeded In creating only chllos; they ruined tens or 
thousands of families. squanUered millions or Union runds;.and 
Impaired the errecth·cnc88 and resources or the Union. 
tlon! It does appear· u t11oJ1P Ill ,.......,., tt. ~ wuat to tab 
It out or tbe worlten' eu~~lap aDd harll-eamed ~. What 
er.e Ia the meulq or their reject)oa or the Unlon'a IDOderate 
demanda and tbelr counter demanda ror llle reintroduction of 
pleee-wDrk and Satunlay work! Surely a retuna to these break· 
neck methods Ia oot the remedy for the chaoll. The remedy Ia 
well·dellned measures or joint control to brtns onler Into tbe hi• 
du8lry. 
In Itself, ibop-reorganlzatiOn, yielded by the cummuntat 
agents, haa brought about Intolerable abuaea. A number or em• 
ployere have all the ttme taken adnnta«e or It ror the purpoM 
or depressing· wage standard&, praetlclng banlh c!*:rlmlnatloa, 
accentuating competition for the job and aggravating the prob-
lem or unemployment. Reorg'anl&atlon u praetlud now baa be--
rome a serious menace, a. big stick over the workers. 
The Unlon Is. asking for auch mQCIIJicaUon and system u 
will do away wll~ the present aoul-deatroylnr; praetlcea and aub-
atft ute therefor organized control and fair play. It does seem 
strange that lo face or the Union 'a reasonable demaods it sbonld 
be nece888ry to mobilize the workers for a r;en~ atrlke. 
tr a strike Ia thus forced on ua the worken wiD acquit th~­
selves In the proud, run-hearted manner for which the cloak 
and aldrt makers are well known. We recall the sweat-shop 
condition• which the r;reat· strike or 1910 aboUahed. Slmnar 
aweat.-sbop conditiOns hue aprouted up or late yean~ in a larr;e 
l!f!Ctlon or the Industry. Upon the rejection or our propnsala for 
systematized control on a basis or equitable human relation• 
our only alternative ia a general strike or the ranr;e and sweep 
or 1910. " 
Unilcd Strenstlt IM 
Molt lmporl<mt 
In preparing ror a great struggle 
the cloak and skirt makers might turn 
prontably to the historic struggle of 
Fecwr 1910-a golden page or their Union's 
history. It Ia ,."'rth wbDe bringing up one panlcu!ar phase or 
that strnggle, namely the strong Mlf-confidence of the masses 
that characterized IL 
It may be noted in passing that the strike or 1910 and the 
ensuing victory was epoch-making ror the workenl In the needle 
trades. It Is an lndll!putable ract that all the good things these 
worken1 have enjoyed ever alnce untU two or three years ago 
were the direct result or the enmple then set by the ,.·omen's 
garment workers and the sacrifices they Incurred. 
A good many people think more or the reaction set in In 
1925, becnuse) tbat is quite green in the memory, and 1910 Is 
almost twenty years back In the pasL Yet 1910 ushered In an 
ern of great progress for the workers In 01any trades, and for 
that reason It was very Important. 'Tho wave or enthusiasm manl· 
rested · In 1910 tended toward constructive trade union activity, 
while tbe largely fabricated enthusiasm In 1926-19'26 tended to-
ward criminal destrucUon. We shall always think with moumrul 
surprise or that brlel period when many workenl lost thel:r beads 
and were carried olf thel:r feet by the platform stunts or outside 
political agents. That Joss or mental balance led to a wasteful 
!Strike and Its aftermath of gloom and demoralization following 
all such strikes. 
There Is mucb comfort In the ract that the political man-
oeuvre or 1925-1926 has finally broken down under the ,.·eight 
or dark plotting and treacherous misdeeds. Nothing of It now re-
mains but evil tongues, misleading publicity, an empty pretence 
of a dual unlon, and brutal violence. Already we see 1t as a pass-
Ing rever rrom WhiCh tile pntJenL Is fast recovering. 
The labor movement "'111 always think or that eruption with 
a blush or shame. But such glorious eventa as tbe strnggle .of 
19!0 will ever stand out as a living monument because or the 
services the Cloakmakers' Union has rendered, by deed and ex-
ample, to labor, not only In tho needle Industry. 
. . What was it that dil!Ungulahcd the strike or 1910? It was the 
conlldence or the masses; confidence In their own powers; a 
de'Cp faith In the ·Justice or their demands. l'hat conllden~e c and 
faith crowned the strike with succe88 and brought It to victory. 
We mention this matter or confidence ror the· reason that 
some circles now think of the Union mainly In conn~tlon with 
the leadership. That Is not a normal psychology. For while a 
,..ell-organized 'llDioa Is lmpo88ble without devoted le&aers and 
hearty cooperation with th~r errorts, yet leaders come a.na lead-
era go, but the unlo~~e worke111' organized stnngth-must · re-
main constant to be or service. 
In 1910 the cJoakmaltel'!l In the ma&R outshone the leaders. 
They hardly knew the rew leaders when they enthusiastically 
rc~poncled to the strike call. Not the leaders we.re then in the 
limelight but the gl'eat arn•y or strikers In their grim determlna-
Uon to eliminate sweating conditions. A f,lmUar determination 
must characterize especially our 'present mobllzatlon. The con-
stnnt. hartllflg on tile question ot ICIIdershlp by outside meddlers 
nnd preaa ' agents Is decidedly mischievous. They1 have little un-derstanding or the subject and care less ror the .mrkcrs' interest. 
An O\'erwhclmlng majority or the workers now realize their 
nlmost unp4rdonnble blunder or falling for the false prophets 
and tbelr decepth·e promises In 1925. Do the employel'!l also re-
alize that the chn011 then Intensified was .tlke a double-edged 
aw9rd, Injuring t~e Industry aa much as the worke.ra· orsanlza-
The most Important t bing In the present movement ror lm-
pro,·ed condlUons Ia not a queeUon of !eadem but A queoHon of 
the workers' wm to organized power. First or all they must mani-
fest thla will In providing the amunltlon-the $10 lalt. It Is. ptln-
clpally a question-or loyalty to the cardinal princl1>1e or tha.,.,ork-
ers• soldarlly. The old-time slogan "United we stand. dhided we 
fall," lln not lost Its emeacy. It Is ~now n1ore essential thatl 
ever, the only road to achievement, and the leaders are ready to 
serve and help secure IL 
, Let no one be milled by the talk co~cernlng leaders. The 
Cloakmakers• Union now has aa good a quality or leadCn!hlJ• ns 
can be round 1\DY"'here. In 19.10 tbe etrllte waa won •dth few 
\eaders; the coining lltrlke, tr It' prove .uoavoldnble, b?.t e··~ry 
i 
,. /vionagemenl Displacement & Unempioyment I 
..-e. -Ia-Mn d._ ~ WILLIAM ..... N ~Ia~ .. ....... - · ........ Mol ,... 
....... •• tact tllall lltde OC dlla aa· p,..itllnt AMerican P'e-.ratlon crtatfoa. 
ttllol • - Ia - Ule of L~• Th• Amorlua FMontloa ol UMr 
,...... ata&te. ............ , u4 r. lntllns lb•t. It woald .. aafalr ••• 
...,......., • .........._ La41 mo~ uljUIL tor ownera aa4 maa ... meot 
Mat., d11lbltl• ,... 0111 peat or aiOn the ea ect wbleb mac:blaery would t(l appropc'late 10 tlleaeelyer all the 
acbte.eaaeac. lll hu ... prot;naa to a ila&Ye •poa lll.elr opportaalllea to ... btneftts • ·hleh come tbrouch the ue 
~~•~•• u4 aWl lll&llor polat. Tllfte .,.,. al!d aalatal• atMd7 emploJ· .ol 01aebiDff"J ud .., ... ~. no elk~ 
b a coaataac. a~ntaa iD .... es Uti ••••· Job Mte•rt•r ta a manu or ne.r aad p1"04ue:Uth,r of wontac 
cuto•a u adt:ace ... ia'r'nt ... ,.,._ '"'" Nlt~n to nfl'J' wace earner people -.re lne:.rtutd tJuoacb Ute t• 
ttet Dflw•r aad more attnethe aad 1111 tamUy. Lit~. llvla&. happtnt".. Jara:ed and elttodecl \l.lfJ or macbla· 
attbocla wllldl • ••• lor ...... aad aa d bo.e- ftpead VPQ8 It~ Feelln11 try. Common j1.1.a\lce demaadt that 
Melli eomfon and coavea&,e.ace. of ptortonal Interest Jed to a poradiC •·a&c!l ~thall Increase aad •'Orklua 
Prore.... ucl •eebaallmt wblcb o,,o.llloe. Ia aome localftlet, to the houl's de('r.-:ase In ~eordaa~ with 
Heal to be eo.,.,.llt'\flr anr .,. latrodadtoa or mac-IIIIHry. HO'frner. ahetr lntrea"lu& powtr of production. 
n..,_. eMolete u.,..p ,._... tlte Amet"kaa hdentto. of lAbor 1 Dl ... lacemem. . ,.. UnempleyMt ftt 
eat cUiconrie. t.f"'W ..... la ... Dttfl' a~ aucb an anhude. Tbe •'trst and cbtd or tbe 1ertoua MCial 
lan•t...._ 9rylaaMC111C-td.u&"8 ll'Mt aaa or wort~•& people bu at.~t<:<Jao .. lc .,.ob1eaa b ~• ptobo 
ll&a4ar4t OC llrlD,-. ••• modea ot co•e to undtrttand 1bat ma~hlnerr lt-111 or •nchl•• tlltplac:em~or. Per· 
tra .. portat'oa a • d f'OIDmuakaUon In Industry reprntnt• a loc"lcal de- 11<1Da wbu hue 1erved )'t.Afl ot ap-
c:lluae. Jaat~d or c:lln&ll!ll tenact· vtolopm.ent Ia bum:an proaress and that preallc.t'.ahlp an•l addiUou.l yeara u 
ouly to tbe oW we Mek to lad that ,h• turtbn latro41actloa ud uae Is t.. ~-.lJJe:d., cralaed workera baYe round 
w a.kb 1a new &ad better aOpAH. to 1eella'- to indu.strtal auttHS aad to their aldll auct tnlaJq re•denct 
011r tl•ea. tbe ettabUslllment a.nd matatenance ot valoe.leu _a ad lnt•tcdTe. Fun be.-. 
ne tbanlft wb.kllll haTe t.akn. lnduttrlal su-prematt. aalte. Lb:roq11 machine dltplacemt.D\ 
pJaH l.a taftatQ' ud triuslrtal pro- Jktauae there tf"i!ml to be a tlf,. 11»1 hu·e been torct d toto unemp)Oy. 
t:flllfl~ UYe bt-tu 10 raphl aud 8taft.l· tortfd Idea prevallln& tu the mind11 o f meat. Acton, n~Ualc:lans, arllatt. tele-
lnl *" to cbal!tm:lt our tmactnatloa. 11on~e rtallrdfnr the attHude or tba ,naph operator", aad other stilled 
W• unnot adequattly app~late tbe Amerlcuo Federation or Labor "' hh ••rk~ra. baTt bHn dlapla~d tbrousb 
tact ibat we ot this &tntnukna baTe rtrtren« to tbe u.ae or macblnery tu ~~ Introduction Of macbiaery. 
be8 uaoclatN wiUa an l1da1trlal rt· lndaatrT. tts omcers and ~preuots• .. ·or hul~n, .... ~ powf!....oper•ud . .... 
...oluuoo W~ be<-0..,. con•dous of tl1'ts bav~;-on numetou' occastons. C"b!ne uae-d ha \be maau!acture ot 
tbJ.a tact oaly .. IIIH •e compare tbe atattd that tbe Amtrlcau labor more· men'A clolh1Dc. openced. by not mo" 
•1• or lttam wh11 tbe a,e or tlee- ment wtolromt-s tha hllLallatlon and u.. than two penteDI displaces L••o hua· 
trkhy and the netil" of prlmhlve ex· ten11ton or the use llf mac:hlncrr tn !Ired a:kllltd clothlnc cutten. 
IAttece wltb tb!l ~~~" or modem )tre Industry. Amtrlcan wor'lclnc men and Up to tbls time more tha.D tbree 
and Ita atalnnm requlrerntatt. WQJnf'n are adju.,tlnc tbemselTts to lhocawaad. mu.tlc:laas bave bee.D dl• 
TM £ ffe-:t of Machll•ery th• cb:ances wlllc.h ban taktD place p!ae:ed 1brou.ch tbe hnrodue:tlon of 
The lnli'Odae:don or mae:.bla.ery tDto u mnblne.ry bas betu •ubstltated movie-toae aad m~banleal mulle. 
Sada•try ba.s prod.ucf'd a profouad ror ttand labor and band se"f~. In JIIIQao dlapJacemtul'of t-be lll•d aacl 
ttrtcL upon our f'CQnomle and social tact. It Is this human element In In· character enumerated ls sola3 on 
lire Jt baa tenet! to reduce pro- duatry ,., hi(:h hae contributed very conJ~tantl,y a.t ue~ macbhJe.tt aro In· 
duc:tlon C:OIIhJ a.ad sln1ulraneou1ly to creBtly to the ~m(!ceu of the .,..Ide· 1t11ltd and othera atrndy tn oper&o 
lhtN'Ue the productlflty or li"'l'klnc •pr~d U-'e or lnduttrlat machinery tiCin are lmproted and made moro 
aeo and wor:aen.. It bu broqhL Althotllb. the orcanbtd labOr f'S denL 
about mua prodlilc&lon, tltandardh.a· monmc~ ot aome eouo\rles ba.,·e A Sertoua SOcial Problem 
tf.on tn otatpat a.cd JJ)N'1allutlon a.a a att tbetn"elves fl opposltJoa to tbt now ts soclet7 &ofnc to m~l :he 
subttltule Cur todl\'ldual 11tltl ;.nd Introduction and uAe of meehanft"al llt'fious altuntlon wbleb 1rUI ultimate-
I)' be created throu,h the continua· 
lion ot macl\lna dlaplac.~ment t JYO 
11re justJded: lu belh~TIDa; that tberl 
"'·DI be a runber upanaton .. or tbe u'lie 
...,,_, Ia . odoatlk. ,._ ... 
Jwat. wart Jtow eaa • • Hlp tllllllll 
anti uaatiiUK .orktn tbro'l'a nt at 
e• plo)'meat lltru1ah the o,.rauoa ol 
raachlae dl•rtl•c~fmunt to tat~ ••• 
fiDPIO)'mtDI'! 
We na..c t~ate aa ana7 .r •• 
tmplortd aacl malnt.aia prosptr~l1. 
Jo!werJ wor'er .. a c;on•..-r; ~t . ... 
worken are 'ulrcrlna tro• l!Ump1or -
•••&. thfi7 cannftt purehat(! and c~n· 
a--.. u 11!1. thretQre, to tho Inter. 
ut of laduatry that tbe mas~ ur work· 
tna people aUU be eeflorel 10 that 
cbe porehaalaa aa4 coasuml •a ,own 
or Aaerica"a .,_, ... , .-rktt ••1 M 
eatabi1Ue4 aatl aalataJnN •t a au-
lm .. ·calllc:lr)'. 
A Matter foro Qevernment AYthorhl .. 
It •• tllle oplato• of tbe o•eera u 4 
mt.IDbeh of tbe A•ericaa. Fe4eraLIOA 
or Laboc' tbat tbe quesUoa or atacbf•• 
dlsptaumtat &hould be CQnaJdt':recl ~J 
.:ovtrniiM!D1.al awtboridn and a plaa 
formulated to atal•t th01e who 1111&\'e 
been dllplau tl by maebJuery ht •~o­
urln& new cmpkJyn.ent aultablt lO 
their quallftcatlona and abUI·tu. Aa 
A&fll-t7 could bO createcl b7 tbt Ft .. 
t ral Gon.roa~ta.l for abe pur-pot-e ol 
a~mbUnc ~~~ .rea.ardlnc o,. 
portur1111ee for ernp1onnent. the toea.. 
lion a ad dumaad• or new lodu1trlu 
and oppOrtunttlf's tor men ot ttpe('lat 
s kUI and tralalnc to secu.re e•ptoJ-
mtoL - xo prlnte axeue:y cau rule-
Uoa. propotrly In ft).llaK wltb a que• 
Uoa. or tkta kind. For tbat rta,.oa 
-o#Jy lbe Government can cnenh; aa 
DJt;:eney, 3 C1C~trlug hou~e or l~aJ:ornaa. 
ttoo tor displaced woTkera. 
t ralnlna:. lluma_n drud~try has been 
rf'tlevt-d. aol..!laJ weJI·IJ<'h1K has been 
at.dnnced. Knc•ded.lt h~i l,cen more 
wldtly dl•~aala:attd. WldPr oppor· 
tun1tlu for the eoJoymtnt of leiswN 
and ~reation 1\&Ye bc'ea createc!. 
C~lt •U•olatkm bu btfn &fven tO 
tfttatc·h and •udy, and the. r~ulrt· 
menu or mecllanh•al· lnnntlon and 
lbll lltandaf'&l ot hu.••n ur~ and ll•lnt: 
ha Y• ~· IH'Ocstu to a 1tl1her Jn~l-. 
proceA~e!l In lndu~lry, becau!le of tho 
•·hJ~·Apread un~mp)oyment •·hiCh en· 
autd, the Amer1can labor movement 
bu llrf"I!'Dted lt. hu adjusted ltselt to 
It and will be round coopenlin& with 
manacemtnt ln the exlend~d and 
emelent ute ot m~banleal t~halque 
and mecbanlral Jmprovement 
Further ln·5tallatton or m tcl'lllnltal 
equlp•eaL Is ln•\'ltable. Xo ~raoa 
•·ith vblon and uudenta.adfatc .-ou\4 
IUe&pt to ttop IL Labor "'tl~aH 
ll-. W e would not atop IL U we could. 
While. thla mechanllins prcx.-esa la 
couttnuJua. tbo human element In t• 
dustry mutt be protected Add lt1 
luterut.. auat be prese"ed. )f~ 
cbines may produ« colll,JDo.Dtl~"t bet 
they do oot·consume tMm. A markd 
must be created aud malntaJned tor 
tbe use aud c:·onaumptlou or the coodt 
produced It a 1teady balanc~ Ia to be 
maintained IM!t..ween pr<HJucllon aact 
con•umptk)n. Tbi.B e:an be done b7 
deTe.foplac lhfl purehasllls; ,o•tr ot 
ot maebiauy and power. ud lJt.at h tbe consumlnlf manes to bs marl-
b quite Jmpoulbte tor us "'To appnl"' J 
the utent to whleh machinery will 
00 u!Jed In mills production and 11'11 
hJttustry ~:eneral17 Thus tar th08e 
wllu bave been dlapltce.d throucb Lbe 
"' W ork .... Should &hare Bene fits 
mum (apac.ttJ. 
J ob.._ .. Cartnot Buy (ioodl PrKuud 
•'OfkiDI •e. ud wo•e• repre. 
MOtH •r ~e American FHeratloa of 
LalNr poiiHs a tall •mae or appre--
d.IJ._,n or all tbe bentftll and ble ... 
htn wblcb hue COJQe to the- human 
n c:e lhrout;b tbe m~hanlzatloo o( In· 
da1try. In tbt arlJ. Jt&IU ot ,ma. 
cbhae le~rodacUoo IDd ft~askna 
•••r wOTken vlewe4 wltb a,pre.bta~ 
)facb1ne proclucllon. bOt'b In qUAD• ln'roduclion or machtoery have lee• 
1h1 and quaJHr .. baa been made pOSo urrd emploJ1D~nt Ia the newer b•da.t· 
alble verr lar&ely 1brou1h t.be emt"'· triH whic-h b-ave amwn up durluc the 
tner and tkJII of tbe •ortera who lau two deeadtl. Tbts proeeas wtll 
operate tbe machlne-1. }'rOD[* the no doubt con11nue untJI 11te reac-b tbe 
ec.oonomlc Point of view, howe.-er. I Hr.1tt of lndnstrlal ab~orptton. At· 
•·orklns people l111l1t that they aball 1 sumlng that o llmlt·polnt will be 
alum! tqulllably h& lbe ~neftts 1 telebed etentuallJ', what prepa.raUou 
wblcb 3cerut from the latrodacUon shall we make In order to dul wt•lt 
and uae of macbta'tTJ' Ia tbe tba-pe of th~ problem of t~bnoJoclW une.m· 
Only tiiiiOH who po_ssess 1 p1archa. 
lr:;; 'POWt!T In! ae:tiYe oonsumert. T .. e 
Joltleu (Uaot bu.J, "'" anc•pJor 
meat lnt.rnaea. tlte Opportar~ltla for 
tbe sale of ~aaeutactutH l'f)Od.. •• 
c~. EJpao.dla,s un••;tlo,-.eat 
meaas a eontrartlor conaumlnK mar-
ket. Htn! It the baslt ot LabOr'• 
concern aad aa.-iety OTt'r the pro'b> 
lea ot ttdaoolocleal U.llet~~~oy .. eaa 
caused by IDit'.lllne dbpla~mut .. we 
(Co'Dtlnaed on. Pice 7) 
= 
chance to be won b7 virtue or the leader~~· lon!l experience o f 
many battles. 
The leaderah lp question will take care or l! selt In due time. 
lllcanwhUe beware or Idle gotltllp and printed publh·ity in ~ganl 
to th~ unloa leadeMI. Rather trul!t In ~·our o•n un;l,'<i · ;;!rength 
which adds courag~ and zest to tho l~:>d~rs· <·lf?rt" lo do th~ 
rgblthlng by the ,.·orkcr!'. Chl~rty 6n lhls dt•jl<lllrl~ 11:~ ~u•:•!""~ nr 
the present movement. E,·cry BIJlO polut~ to tn.. r~rt:>inty of lhe 
Cloakmaken' Union coming b8(·k lO Its gTCla t Relt y,•J!lJio thiG 
year. 
F.vitl,.nr Degon,.racy 
of tlu• Com,.unist 
PrOJ16«'JnJa 
Recent reports from ~aruw, Pol-
and, ~late that no I".$ th:tn tlllrty •·ork-
el'll were l!"rlou~l~· 1n111reol tor Ignoring 
a sarment w orkt>r-s attlke called nut tJy 
tb" bonaftde union In the lnduMry but by Commnnlsl a~,;entu tor 
political pui'J)OIIe11. Thus It Ia clear that the ag~nts or Moscow 
pursue In P\Cry country th!l same wild, antl-aoclnl tactics. Fur-
tb•rmcwe, that lbe Comnronlsl propasanda Is dally sinking deep-
er In the mJre Of ylolence aud munlerous a81!4ulte. 
Some naive, w~ll-meanlns people still bell~v~ that Commun-
lata J&re •·orklns for progreea and a new world: That belief Ia 
not borne out by the degenerate tactics or communist partlcK 
evrrywberc. I I 
Uonf!Sl propapoda Ill ldcntllled with fait dlacuulon of pro-
JOMII, lritla a 'flew o r rec:tUyhts .rrw lUll! wrons. Communlaw, 
however. ·ha,·e always scolfed at that sort or decency as "bour-
geois ethic>~'. and "bourgeois respectability." 
Right rrom the beginning Communist propaganda has llccn 
sliding do•..-n to Its present degeneracy. lllostly It is confined to 
auassina1lon or character and organized d isruption or meetln~s 
IO pre,·ent free eritJcism or lis Ideas. From that to hired thuggery 
Aid actual kniftng is less than a step; for lhe end in view 
justifies all means. Such methods, howe\'Cr, do not ApN'nd the 
ll~;ht or trulh bnt ~e darknesH ut ·primitive savag~ry. Jto*, not 
JlrD&"!Ss but blnciC reaction. It does not create a ne..World, 
but drass U ij back to the bn1ta1 bestialities or ages long past. 
In RuSl!la they excuse these methods by an .assenlon o f 
re\·oi!Jtlonary law. But there ill no such revolutionary l'UI~ In 
Americn or Poland or elsewhere tor that matter. "Yet workers 
are su1bbed and maimed on lllc st1-eets or New York and WaMia'l\" ~ 
hy Communist hirelings. as In the case ot our BrobterH ~:pRteln 
and Outchman of J..ooal 36. Murcdous aSAAnlts \on lnnorcnt per-
sons by th~K" agents hnv~ bcMl occurring ever since 1926 in 
e•ery so-raiiNI strike the Communists sought to force. on work-
ers "·ho rPfuS<>d to recoJ~nl~c t11eir rule or authorit~·. 
Quite a ,·olume DliJ~III be c·ompiled or th1'81! Comunist bruta!-
lllea In many countr!es. It IS no recent de,·ciOpm~nt. ' ' " n matter 
ot ta ct ''"r:lclllnl .\•lolencc-.IK ns much a part or Communist tnc-
tlcs as tho•lr syKtematlc- s landers and llllcls. Tbey are grttlns 
more and more rerkless and dcijperaw now · for the renson that 
u~ propa~ndB I~ in Its Jut s tns;es of rottennN: 
.... 
~EDUCATIONAL _.90MMENT ~NOms 
Women and the Industrial 
Revolution in the South 
By LOUIIIl LEONARD 
Tbo Blue Book of soutbera PrO&· 
fttl (Maaotaeturera JUeord, lt27). la 
autborlty ror ttotomealt reprdlac 
the taormous Jndutlr'lat tlevekJpmeta 
' Ia tbt Southfnl Statu Ia reeeat 
rean. Jkhrten ttt5 apd ttn. It 
oar• fhat $100,000 000 wortb of New 
Enalaud m.oaey h*' been lnYcaled tn 
Southern lnttrettt and coatJauea: 
.. ~0 IUC.b tblhiD,J of JDdatlrial ID· 
ternl t has enr befon bt!ea aeta fa 
tbl• wnntrr. and probably atnr to 
the nme e.:Cient In any other couatry 
In tbe world." 
Tbtre ·~ ... bolt papa or aamtt ot 
Northern co'mpanlu located In the 
~ Jouth, llko• ·lec Pl•e• o( a ccount.t of 
.outhtrn lonstmtnta. aew mtltt. aad 
lmpronmtnta:. FolkrwlDI are ~m• 
of tbo ftsurn: 
11!7-Soulht\rn Text lie Denlopme.aL 
Bouth produces GS per cent. or the 
world't raw c.ottoa. hu &7 per ce.at 
Of tbe eountrr'a actin s-placllh. eoa.· 
eumt1 \:.5 per cent cGllou Ultd. LD an 
American mills. 
1»26·%7-More tbaa. ~5 mlll'oaa LD· 
1'Htt11 In rayon I.a. the &out.h: tbe 
Soutb baa tbe lai'JNl toni Cactory. 
tbe laraeet d.amaak mUI. the lar.ceat 
h~tlerr mllltl, the 1ar1e1t underwear 
plant. and tbe larJtlt d.ealm mill io 
l.be world; the Soatb hal """" t1w1 
1.1100 rotton mllb. S75 lalltUor m.IIIJo, 
6C worol•d mlllo, 51 dr~liir •ftd ftDIIb· 
ina plants, 11»3 raltcellaneoat tex'lUt 
mUb. A&c:reaate lnTestments total 
$1.1100.000.000. 
Glanclnc dOWI\ throuch a lilt or 
the&e lndnstr iu. It will ba atl'ou th.llt 




T rade ltnloa PoUc1to:s and Tulles. 
Ia " 3~·ttace p:lmpblet ptepared b.r 
David J . Sapon, Protesaor ot trado 
uJonltm in DrookW'OOd Labor Col· 
l~tet. and publllbed b,- oar Education· 
al Dep:artment. rrorenor Sapou ..... 
lna'Tuctor or labor problem• In our 
~ Worker-a· Unh·er~lty for seTti'Alyea.n, 
aad this C!_Ulllne Ia tbe outcrowth or 
bb toune in tntde .u..olon pe,\lclet: and 
ta.cttcs which he conducted for our 
mambers. Tbo outline eouttta or ten 
lesaont. for-eword. tnuoducUon and 
conclusion. · 
Each IH son b t~ated aeparatety, 
anct tosetber ,they (Qrm a unlft(t(t dla •. 
cunk>u or tbl~ prob1em. The dlllcn•· 
e loa 1t diTided 01 totJowa: 
1. lfaderJrin• f"orces Jo!lueadac 
Structure and PolleT or Trade 
Unlous. 
2. luduJirl31 Evolution And the Or· 
lcln or lhe Work:La.&..-Cllll. 
J . Et-onomlc Attempta •to Cb.ao;o 
PrtofDI S11!tm. 
4.· PollUcaL..At!•mpts to Cbans•· 
PrtJJ4!'nt- syatem. 
$, f'orm and St.rurture. 
6. The 1. ·w. w. and oual U,J~k)alsu 
1. The Rote- or the lmmlcrant ~la 
the l~bor Mo,·ement: 
I . Tl1o lattllectural to tho Labor 
Mowement. 
'· Tbt Am~rltan Federation or U· 
\ lo<lr. 
CO!Icluslon: T he Future or Tra.da 
Union ANfoU. 
Our Educational Department, 3 
Wett lith Street, atlll l1a1 a limited 
a umber or lbete outllnea and our mem· 
ben , can obtain , tbtaa ~ ~ a . cop~, 
A lkhool !'or Womtft Worlc1,. 
Ja order to , npare 8out11era wom· 
ea ror tbese t.remea.doua chance~. a 
\\'orktu:' 8ebool hAl beeo Ia opera,. 
Uon for tbe last two 1ummen, and 
Cbt third ae11loa or the S?utb era 
Summer SC'bool t qr "~omtn Wor'kerw 
to l.adustry •• aaaouaetd to be b eld 
at Ourl'ltf'llle, N. c .. trom Jult 1 L to 
AUIUit 2ll, 19!9. Tbl1 •c:hoolil U~dor 
tbe auaptcu or an todependent com· 
mhte-e ot aoutberaeis, most or whom 
are tbemttlna IDduttrlal worken. 
otbrr membt'n a-re educaton whb 
deatre tor a \rowJoc lAbor movo· 
meat· lD tbt South. 
FOrtratudoat.-...111 be OH•plo4 I.a.. 
19~ repretentloc lbe ludultrfes Crom 
which ,clr'll have como tn 1921 and 
19!8- t.hat T'l. testlle1. tobacco, &•r-
mrat maken. Ua eaa ta.c:t.oriet. b01 
factories. telephone companie-s. aud 
all other todu1triea which. emll)lot 
women Jn lar~:e number•. 
The purpoae or the achoot ta ·•to 
atYct lnclustdal women aa opponunht 
tbtoU.Ch ttudy and dltcuaton to de-
velop a dee'per appreciation or uro 
tad a clearer underataodlug of their 
part and rupooslbtth.r u ladultrlal 
worken" 
It is planned to tuch Indus trlaJ 
women to tbluk for thcmseln-s, to bo 
able to e:rpren tbetr tbousbta at 
trade union or other lf'OUP meet: .. 
lop. To this ead. the major course la 
In tnduolrlal blotori and libor PNI>-
Ieml. En&llab. eompostllon. publlo 
ape:ak!Da. dram.a.ttea. aod health edu· 
e&Uon~ A com~teot f~cuhy e-xpert· 
enced In tbe educatton or workel"' Is 
ready "-l nil times to l]:lve lndlvJduo.l 
htlp to students. ah1cc w:my ot tho 
ltucteata bad to luTe tdtooJ earlr Ju 
ordtr to work. Like otlaer workera' 
education projects, the SOurhern 
Summer School b based on the theory 
that adult 'r.lrkers aet education 
throu.ch expnleace enn tho111h their 
acbO;Oiinc Ia Hmlted. It Ia rou.nd th:u 
WC)men with 100d mhJd!l and ex pert· 
t nc:e In lndulf'J' eao do cood work 
enn iC their teboollna: tJ UmJled. A 
•P«-Ial t trort Ia made to understand 
tht'! present ln.dustrtlll revolutlon In 
tbe aoutbern 8l:ttea and tO prteno.re 
• •orkert: In Lbl1 popular fttld. 
Studeat1 ar .. requtnd to be tr<>m 
IS to 35 run or ace. to haTe bad two 
)'ftllrs experlon('C ln -.·orklus ,..lU1 t ho 
tools or thtlr .... lr:t.de, to be in aood 
btaltb. and It Is preferable that: tber 
shall ban ftnlahed: the tlxth ~:mdt. 
f"ro:n the nrst, orsanlted l:abor hms 
ortered hea.rt)' support to 1he fl-chOOI. 
Contr'lbutlona h:a"e been· klven 
aatountlna: &ometJme:a to a fuJI SfhOI· 
Gflhlp from Loel.ls. City FedeTAtiOnl 
a.nd State t-'aderatlons or Trade.s. tt\o 
tlcbolarablp ts U 75.00. • 
Jll 19!.8 a alin.lflea.nc LAbor Conrer. 
ence- was ulll'"'J bT tbe rresldent or 
the State I,Abor ~eratlon of North 
Carolina to mfet over one wfekend In 
Ausust a~tha $eboo1. ll was durin& 
t be discussion \,t \\otorkua' Edueat'on 
and problems oC Of'JIDizlnlf hi the 
Southern 1tate1 at thl11 tl~ tbat tho 
Teprete.ntatiTCI or IAJ!Or · from Tf'n· 
n\ut:. Ge-GrKIII., and Sonh Carolina 
tbere u.embftd, detlded to bold tbe 
tnumnat& C4nCerence be.Jd Ia Octo-
ber tn Chattan~~a. Tenn. It 111 hoped· 
tbat a ttlmtlar (oa.rerenee • ·Ill be tu.•ld 
at the school ta. l,:t, 
JnCormatton ma.,- be seeured b~ 
wrhtn.g to ~the eenu·al Ollce o r tho 
school. M l11 lAutae Leonard, J?lrtc:tor, 
t ot ~-. ¥·~~10!!1'~~~JW~re.,J¥. 
Why Yo_u Should Read the History of 
Our International Union 
Price S5-Member. Can Ott It Now For 75 Ceftta 
II It h11portaot tbal our Dltmbero 
1bould ~aao .. tbe bl1tory of tbetr Ol' 
p.ollatiOit. becau:se the ualoa whleb 
tbo.r haTe built o.od ror whJch tbet 
ba,·c made ao many aac.rlftttl rtl!leeta 
tbelr own u .. e.. their hopea. thet.r 
trtala aDd lrlbulat'oat, t.belr •lclorlea 
and d' r~ot.a. \Ve were particularly 
.glad to ha.vo some of our membert 
purchase our blatory tor thelr chltclrea 
beeau.to tbe,. wanted their cblldreu 
o 0. acq04llllod ll'ltb-th.-aeb 
menta or a:br union In .. the bope tba.t 
thlt will help tbtm undertH&nd tho 
ldHit wb.lch anlmaltd 1belr parenta 
to bultdfos the orl'lnlutloo tor wblc:h 
they made so many aacrlncet. Sueb 
a. bl1tory tend" to brldse tbe ~ttlf 
wblcb e~1ween eome or the 
m•mbel"' and their Amerh::anJt.ed 
cblld,..o who Uf'e Ia another world. 
and wboso chAracter and ~,-.onallt;r 
are tnauenced b7 aootller envi;on:-
ment. Thts 11 natural Dut tbtae 
ume member~ bold tdNis aod boPA 
tbat tbelr pa.renta bold and tlrhe Cor 
which arc universal. • ·hlc:b can In· 
8Plrt' and "Wllm'llate tbelr chlldreu· to\ 
tdull•tlc :and c:ruU,-e e trort aa well 
~ It did tht:lr parents l.n lhelr tlmt. 
But t her aptmk different Jans·u:t.Kfla 
and 1bts, makes It dlm<'ult for aome 
ot our pare.nta to win thtlr cbUdren 
to IIOmt or- tbelr hopes :and tdeala. 
The lnnuence or tbe ltader-wbether 
Ot DBf('Dtas or OlhCrwi:Je-dcpands CD• 
t lrely upon Uu.~ rfttpeel be- ('Omm.ands. 
and rtapect deptond.s upoa und"-rata.nd· 
in&. Tbla Is ellen )Pore true with 
children. 
'We eDI1UOL COIICth•e Of nnrtblog 
Yblc:b can help co make tho cblldreu 
understand their p:arent.t beller than 
our history wblc:h was wrltttn by Dr. 
Loub: L. Le-rfne (l.ewls t.orwln), a 
book In .,.•bleh thtlr lh·es. bopes. 
s trua:O'Itl . \Pic.torte.a and t:allu~• a~e 
.reftccted. Tbtt will be lnlplred bT 
tbf! thou,gbt that the ltre or thetr ():tl'• 
~nt4 was colorful, and thAt th.rOut:h 
lbtlr Jtrn&:lea tor tbe reco,niUon oc 
tbelr unions. tbtoy han eommaeded 
the 1e11pect and admlr:alfOn oC trlend 
I 
and roc. TheY Wm be uroud tha.t 
their parcnls. throu!Jh theft lntern:a~ 
 tlonal Ladlea' CArmeot Workers 
Unlon, ~me an Important f1ctor tn 
our labor, soda! and economic world. 
They will ' )earn rrom h al10 tba.t 
fur muny yeaar11 our InteruatJ.onal 
Union-the or5anlutloo to whf<'b 
their ptrents btloa1. ta.$plred tbe L::a· 
bor Movement to •mppot't m~an,. acth·l· 
tlea or uu economic. !'JOCh•l, t~nd ln· 
teHeetual c.baractcr. 
It I• tor th~ l"fUOD.J that a $:t.OO 
book II ollerrd to our r•mbero lor 
i S celltt. It 'f bccnul!c "'O wa.nt to 
make thli! bdOlc nvaU;~.ble to some 
0( tbt.ln. - I 
The Importance ot tbb book llt-s Ia 
the tact that It c.an be enjoyed br the 
scholar as • ·ell Dl by tha "-'Orker 1ft 
the shop. . Thlt book b111 recelnd 
untnr.sat reco~:rltlon bfoc'au•e It 11 
•Titteft in a ~:..utlful and 1lmple 
IADJC\I&I.IJO. 11nd '1\•h tle! It I!J l!it'holarly, It 
Is bum11n, a{'ueallutr. and tneaplrlns. 
So tbl• book It kood for thote or our 
mc-I;J.'btl'l ..,.bo kD0'-1 the Enlllth laD.• 
•uQifl and for their ehlldrto, 
· The dlttlni'Uhbt~d llbera.t hlttorlan. 
~f••-•• E:_b&r~"'tlt- Be~(d· outhor ot 
tbe "'Rl.R 0( Amerleaa ClrUblt.tlOD" 
bu ·lblt to u.r about It: 
"It lt a epleadJ4 pt.ee.e or work-a 
real monumeut to tbe uot .a.ow·n aol~ 
dtera or 70ur movement. thln• and 
dead. Jt. It alto a mlleatoue ID the 
lntellecotul blstory o·t the-.A.mtrltan 
lAbor Wounaeat. l coocntulate )'OU 
and bope tbot tbt MOre wtll bo no 
le11 1eoerous to your Union tban tbo 
p&tL" 
Aad tbe famoaa blttorlao of &ht 
Drltl1b LAbor .Mo,.ement. Sldne.r 
Webb. b&a the tollowln& to a.ar: 
"I aeu.d rou aad tbe Ualon m y 
btertr eoa,.ra&alaUon• on what •• OYS.. 
denUy an admirable work, and one 
that should be taken u a mOdel bY 
Othf'r trade ualon1. 
.. ,o Dr. LeYine you made a nrt 
wbe e-botce OC b..IJtorlaa. I IID.c~rtlt 
hope tba.t Other trade unlo.a-' w-Ill fol• 
low the exAmple set by ,our Union 
and cet tbtlr bJstor1u written bt 
tralnfd e:rperts.. 
-rhe book oucbt to be purcbued 
bt tt"ery public 1ibrl1.r)'. ood by evert 
Vnh·e.rall)' Ubr:aTy In AmHlea :l& well 
u bt your lod&es." 
Tbe book Is out or prlat a.ad we 
b.a1"e 3. Ua.!lced oumber on b.a.nd. and 
thote or our membe"- -.•bo wlall to 
obtain tbt1 bOOk (Ot' 7G ctota abould 
apply to our t-;dueacfoaal Dtportmeat. 
brlo&la~ tb .. lr due boob YIU• tbt-m. 
bec::m~ thha prl'f"lltt:e .. .,. extended to 
rnewber~~t ouly. 
J-' ill. c. 
Pioneer Youth'a • 
Fifth Anniveraary 
Membera and trfe od• of the l'"loaetr 
\'outb ·or Amtr1cn, Inc .. ore rtquetltttl 11 
to note thtat this or~::aolxatlon wtll c.-el· 
ebrate lt1 ntcb annl'l'tN:arr on Wtd· 
n K day. arta.r I. bT a tb.t.ater btnedt. 
T he Kibitzer. atarrlna: Roblnaon. ono 
or llroadway'a be..~t rC~cent comc.dlc, , 
brua beeu 8('1e~ted tor ' the ben till per· 
rono.anee. 
"rb6 Arran~emtnt• Commtueoe ton· 
!Ill I or ll:\iry s~butter. chairman: 
J."aunt Flllh1, Sa.muel Abrllmsky nnd 
W . Waltu Ludwt.c. Tlt'ket-t DUl)' be 
•~ured at the oilee or tht" Ofltanfaa-




At :. ret-tnt meeUng or the •--orkt'ffl 
or n. Ktnhbaum·• cloak abop. DrOtlh'r 
A.. Bornstein, the sbop t"balrman, was 
llteiJent~lth a aet or llherwarc 1\nd 
a wrlst·•·Atch in reC'O,IIIItlon of a:ood 
aeh'ices, wltb. the • ·orken' bt1t 
wlahes. 
The prutnt.atlon c:ob:-mtuee' con· 
, thtll or Ia. \\'clnt lt-lo. t •• \' lsodnt. u. 
Berger, L. PAul aud ("h. Trlbakotr, 
The worll:en ot 1.. RlaUo'• 'eloat 
ahop oC Cbteaso. gh•lntc erreet to a 
lt)tolaJ rtMOlutloo Adopted a.t a 1hop 
mHtlnt. ~rtteuted UroU&er Beua.r 
Jecktu with a ,•:alulble 1Ut ta app,... 
tlaUoa or hh1 K()(ld work. 
J . li'l t to, t,, Rhtrm11n, J. Shu\11 wt re 
the Pr~aent~\191!\~'?atmittee. 
'No. S•P/JOrl Dual Unions 
----8fCNIII'J 81rotr bU reeeiYH lbl Alllorl .. ll J'ldorolloll Ol lAbor .... Social and Political Notes 
lklr olalo wut M pi- 10 I.,. 
IIIII oal of lllolr lana 11111 aual pl1 
bla 1$0,000 llld bla arm ua.ooo lor 
ara•lq acalDsl llaelr IDlefta\.1 Ia M • 
loall of 1111 1. R. T. Ia Ill• lc rue 
c&OI. No Now York dall1 """14 "'" 
ll1b ID.f comau~at Oa the 11"0M lmpro-
prlol)" or Jlr. Husbu" appoarlac at all 
ta a eue •bkb lDTol'ted tM •eulac 
or bla • omdal acta .. , r;oRr"Dlor. TO 
tblt.t comment 1 now add tbat even the 
leader of tbt bar ma7 lnd that lOOk· 
tac up to a s.so.ooo ree coa"tnleatl; 
bllndl oae 10 etb!eal niceties. 
followlq oo••aalcaUoa from Pr .. l. prdtaa t.b 1'alldlt7 aad wortltlnt• 
doni Or~.,., of ap~ lor DD&&<Iol bolp bo..,.. 
-, NOIIIIAN THOII.U 
A ...... , . ... r.r Poaco 
~0. laporlalla•. -law, •ro of 
aapodal ... ,. ...... - ••~ are 
• osleetl<l or lparod 1>1 10 •a•1 • •II 
ataDID& trltada Of poace wbo el.• 
,eel to acbkve tbeSr c•re ot war 
w ..._. taeaanat.loa or ploua ~ 
luiiOCl !Ike 1•e J;;elloc5 !'let or b1 
eome panacea like dlurauunent or 
adherence to tbe World Court. Now 
1 llelt.eTe tkal we muat 4o en17tblo.c 
poulble to avert pant~ular wars or 
to mak.o -.·ar len likely wbllo we 
aetk to chan.-e the t)'lltm that Ia the 
mother ot war. • .. or lnataaee. ...-e 
ou&bt to be W"O-rkln~; toW"ard dl.arma-
Dtent. especially to••ard .. t.bo draattc 
lhDIUltlOD. O( Da'Yif!S. 1 do DOt be.lleve 
w-e mu.it walt ror a new nanl COD· 
. t f!!renc:e uotll tbe ~· law Ia aenled. 
The Eucutl•e Couadl of the Am•r- the, rupoad to •ac:h IPPNI•. TM 
lcaa Federatloa or lAbOr at a meet• eaeoutiYe oftloera or the Amerlcaa 
1n1 held Nc:eDtiJ •••• eoaalderaUoa r.doratlou or Labor will ,.~, 
&o a rGJ17 Of I tlrai)ar '-tter 1nl to pro•ptl1 lO l'ttry r'eflUI'il JDicl& for 
th~ meaiJIPrallllp or orpnl&e4 labOr a-cb latonnaUon. 
The samo papers ••bfcb r~JM)rt thHe 
fa<IA add lbll IO date lho ft5bl lOr tbt 
tc tore hu alrMdy c:ost the t. R.. T. 
maio IbiD $H0.~0 wblcb aD Obllrfnc 
oomu'\l.sslon and tho \.'Ourts will let us 
par. 1\'bo uya t.hat reaulatloo 
4oe•n•t work-Cor t.be compa.alut 
Mucb leSe till e,•ery otber economic Trolaky anct the Rullla n Exp•rlment 
problem II cleared up-. At tbc aame Trotsty baa Jbol bJa bOll U t.aa't 
Ume I k.oow lhat db:Lrmameat wUJ Jlk~ly tbal the brlllla.at but alck ellle 
DOl be tutlnaty acbleTed u.nlt•s ..-e lD Turkey ,,b,om bll eoemln ba1'e 
c3n handle tbe dlatcult ec:onomlc 8ucceufuUy pilloried at bOmo aa 
problema tbat are tbe baal.t or ao wrtUnc 'lor pay for tbe bourceols 
.. ..,. rlvalrtu and bates in t.hc worl4 p~u ea.a In persou or tn aplrlt lead 
eod&T. a monment 1.hat •HI O\'ertbrow bls 
Ia olher words . to work tor peace Ia arc:b roe, Stalin. More dang1)rons to 
to work ror & pb..Uoaopb.J or world c~ the ~l<:tator •a,y be the m-ore amor-
opera.tlon Wb(e b ftq\lltu DOl pan&o pbOU$ rl&bt WID,; oppoaitloa of l{a\lD• 
cea.s but a prol"f'Sm. Thi.!a pro~eram In, R.rkotr and Tomaky repr'f$tnllut;-
mutt and expretulon In tbe oonsd· 111 c.~ey do creat muses or PeAIIAllts 
ou1 political liCe ot our eoua.lry. It aod ..-orlu).ra. \'et th:\l opposltloh al .. 
.,... . a abockiDc: tbln& that lon.rs or 10 '- not tamedlately Uk~ly to aba..ke 
peaee 1D .A.merlca did DOt make eT~D StaHnta pawer. 
tbe teeblcll el'ort In I be llat cam· or the nature o t.... that pawcr And 
pala:n to commit ehber candidate or the ~uouab1eneu or our d~morntlc 
eltber of lb• olct pe.nlea to a.a,. aort 101pteloD.5 ot aU dlc:tatorsh1ps Trot· 
or round~ pf'OE!'&m for peace or eYeD 8k7·a -.t-.ld aarr\u.,.o ct"es treab 
to any dlscusaloo ot tt. Tbey were proof. Not only bu Stallu, accord• 
too billY dtddillg bOW r+d-1-o ebould lA& lo the Trotskr oiGrJ, 1rampled 
lie .,...oonn«d and olber •~oallJ on all lbose ril;b,. .,.. '<Ovid eall 
burulnc tasue:L Perbaps tbey were cl•ll Uberttea be bu abo turaed )lll 
too a/rlld to rale the econo~nlea or , a1t power lo tbe state and o,•er in·• 
peace. \'el nol. tbe best tntenllona duatry to buUdtng up au anti Trot· 
ln the world -..·m &'f"all UJ muc:h ua- tk.J' matbfne. Rtllab1• coM"Upon· 
less we are ~.-mtnc to ta.ce qaf'stloos dtnts tell ua that his faction has rot· 
or t:lrUr", rconomlc ta.perlallttm. tbe 1o••ed up tbts ...-ork b)• D new proeeaa 
a1locallun or ra" materials. debtA and or "purcln' tho Usia or •oters" wbkh 
repar.atJotu,, with a. ru.llstle know1· mnns that hlt unlucky ws~ta lose 
e4~ tbat there ll a prte.e ot pea~ \'Otet. Jobs an~ J)O!\t~lbly e1'~n sucb 
and Lbat no natiOn can play lbe role poor quart~re as they poA&CIII 111 
In •·orld atratrs that uoconac:lmusly :\loscaw's terribly ovtrcrowded 4patt· 
America 11 auumlnc. "ilbout ~"• meat& To do tbls Is to <:nate pM-
da.ncer. clsely tbe eon. oc aerviJe fltate uti· 
Wbe.o mankind weat In ror the use Sociallata have ahrara prophesied 
o r machtnor)' on a larte ae4le It iet aud wblc:b we haYe lndl~na.nlly de-
before ltaelt.....t.b..e a tees.slty ot cooper· a!ed we abould tolerate.. Tell BrltJsb 
aUoo. oa A w-orldwide scale ror dH- or American worktre that tbe ('()m· 
truct.Jon. There IJ no a.dequ"te re- 1
1 
monist dlc;to.torsh51, means tbiJt their 
c.ocnltlon of 1baL tact. There l11 IU· Yotea, their Jobs and. tlle1r bomes 
deed a lrowl.Dc: lnterna.tioaallt m of would depend on obedience to a dh:ta-
caplt:ll of wbleh the proposed new ill· tonhfp which would exile a cb.lef 
tcrnauooat bank: may che & poulblo. hero or t..ho p-roletArian re''Oiullon 
danccrou& CXf::plPle. lt Is queatJoo· and aee how ·many of tbem wtu pre· 
able whether aucb lnternatlooall.sm of ter e•ea &be c:apltalllt atate: H l» 
capital cao real1r c.beck Lbe rba1 tm- comu tbe duty of soeiallt~a ro In· 
perlall.sms of r1Ta1 eapitallat.a. tt It •lilt that In bqildto~; the coopr·r::uh·e 
auecceds at aH lt.. • •Ill be a tho prt~.:o commonwealth wo ahaH neither es· 
ot s uch "- t•i)mplcte domJaatlon not &ablltb DOr endu~ 1U<:b pollllt al au· 
Only ot &be W'OTldn!l <:IUS but or ~bat l OCTa.Cy ot 1n7 factiOn Of &I~ party, 
may bo <•ailed pro1etarhm natlona tb•l 3il~anwbl1o It Ia yet to be eeen 
IL wJII onlr luteneUy A bilterJHtn that whether Slalhl'fl atlain.aUon or rrrot· 
aoo.u..e.r or later will turn (la.u It~· sky's harab p~ram to'II'U"d tho more 
cle l.oto class war. \\-e wbo do DOt ambttJcn.. or more prosperous ~ ... 
beJJen to u•ntlon b)' catutropbe ant• will work at au. Tbe nuula11 
c:&JJnot aft'ord to l.,t tbo dominant Jn· clUes aro on b~ad rations. The atato 
t crnatlonaUalo be ao Jqte -rnatloualfs·m dlscus.sea a:r6&t tt.a.te ta.rma-moro lo· 
or ba.akera. tt.lllcent tho tbe arbltrat7 eqaallt1 
and Its rrtenda b1 a dual or,anbatiOD JrrateraaiiJ yours. 
called the NaUoaal Tuttle workera WiLLI AM GR.:I>lN 
Un~a or Aaertea. appea.llac tor la· Prealdeat. 
aoclal eoatrlbuUoa&. Tbla eo-e:a11ed American Federatloa or l..abOr. 
oraanbatloa bu DO reJatJonthlp 
,.,hatcrer to the American Federation 
ot Labor, ud tor Wt ~uoa aboul4 
DOl. be &h tiD a.D)' R(OIDh.loD. by tbo· 
m~rnberahlp or orcaotatd labot. Jt. ta 
an orcanlu\lon formed by · lodi"Vl· 
4uala 0\ltalde or Lbe Oflllllaed labor 
aovtmtnt.. Ita leadtf"' are auempt· 
In~ 10 set ut, thl1 oraanlz.atlon u a 
rh•al to tho ban& fldo orconl&atlon 
chartered by the American Jo"edera-
ttoa ot Labor and baa ror Ita purpOse 
tho dh'blon or the work:en emplo)e4 
in the textile tndust.ry. 
Tbe United Tullio V. . orktl'l or 
America Is the only orpnlz.a\lon re-
CO~ll"bed by the Amartc.ao Fedaratlon 
or l.abor as havlnc jurledlcflon OYer 
worllers employed Ia t!te textile ta. 
d\1111'1' . 
The Executln Councn callA upon 
all Nationl l and International Unions, 
State Federations or Labor. City Cen· 
tral Labor Unloo.a ud LOdl linlons 
aftlllated • •hh tbe American ~f'dera· . 
tlon ot lAbor to withhold tiDY tlnao· 
cla1 or moatl uJIJtt.nee to tbe so-
called National Teatlle "~orken 
\inion ot Amerlea or wbleb Mr. AI· 
bNt Webbord hi SOCtelllf)"', 11noro 
th~ printed appeal or the so-cilled 
ro;a.tlonal TestUe Workers Unlou of 
America for ftnaudal help a.od moral 
111pport. Do not .end any money to 
aulal thla dual or&llllulloll. II rou 
help tt loanelally you wU1 thua eon-
u-tbute to tbe IAJU1'1 Ol lbe tJolled 
Textile WorkOTa cit Amertea. an or· 
cnnh.atfou aml£a.ted with the Amer-
Ican Federation of Labor. 
Wr ca n not i fford t o encourage. di· 
vf1lon and dlacord by helping lnd•· 
p•ndcnt duel unions. Let the wo-rt· 
tra tn the t.e.xllle tndu.ltry unite In 
on8 stroug orpul&atlon. under the 
banner ot tbo American hden:utoo 
or Labor. Tblt b tbe only way by 
wbf~h Lbey can adt'N\eG their ~no­
mic and aoclal interests. • • • The 
Counen recommend• that all atiUtat~ 
ed on:a.nlaatlona and tbetr membera 
mate ln~ul1'1' ot the omcera or the 
= 
,;!ctll liMrullam in educatlooai method 
1G dctt to ITot Dewey 1a today &ad• 
fr o•era:ba4owecL 
Melancholy R•velatlona 
At Jealt the ncht In RU.a81& be-
twetn .communhiU 1.1 about rHlhle& 
To lmllale lbal ft&bl ID lbt r .. blo 
f'",.ommunlat J)arty of America fa ran· 
HJ·dlc amt meanlnsleu. Yet out of 
tbat Jl~;bt we aie Jeanalnc bT their 
o-. n renl.ltion8 jnl what methods ot 
rhlcaner>·· bad raub and vlolf'neo tbe 
Coruwunlata wou.Ja· teach tbe workers 
to use ln tbtl.r e.ruJ&de. It f.t a me-
1andlo1y reT"ela.tlon. We SOCla11sta 
ba"e at tlmH made our owaillill're ot 
mlstakos but at leut wG~e had 
aen.se enou&b not to e.talt them into 
t'lrtuu. 
T-om Mooney Expo~ea 
Communist Group of 
lnt'l Labor Defenae 
A rec:tut Jeuer by Tom l.looaer 
publlabe4 In the Nt•·ark Monitor, 
acorea the Jntorna.ttonnl Labor De-
fense for Ita dla&ulaed and barrarul 
role ot colltct.lou &Ad dl•trtbuUon ot 
moae7. There ls a nah·e publlt' that 
rupOnds to onr7 appc:DI tor nand•• 
and the lnteraauonal Labor DefeDse 
rtcelna lu1t JutnA. Tbere baa beea 
DO rtllablt ""CDDDliD( b7 lbe I. 1.. D., 
and In the Jan two or threo yean 
tbla cGllectlna acenc7 bae b~n otte'a 
daalleaced. 
Few people know that tbe Inter. 
nauonal, LabOr Dcfeuco, In spite of 
Ita Impa rtial nlme hi, In r"Palltr. ru.a 
ueluAITel,. bJ the communis t croup. 
Toria ~Who hu lao~nllbed la 
& California prl80n Cur thlrteeu yeara_ 
a •lctlm of a rra.mc-up. Is tbe J;Uelt 
to comptatn o t tbe ln•tncerhr or tbe 
JnltrnatioaaJ Labor J)efen&e. H• 
taktlt to wltneu Do lt'M" a person tbaa 
!"'rant P. Walth who, at oDo Ume, 
trled to help ' t.be eommua!sts • .Moone1 
wrllU that Mr. W"al.ib bad ,...arnect htm 
a rear 110 lblt lhe I. L. D. p<lOp!e 
... ere Impossible and that oo one 
c:oul4 work with them. but that be 
dlnoprded lhe warnlns In lhe belle! 
that the ''letta .. •·ould rivtt ~utentlou 
on hit c&ae by pubHchy among the 
workers. Jo'"IDall)· he found tbat tbe 
commualsta were u~tuc b1.! eaM for 
their own ends. Tht'y "' t.l'ro eolleodnc 
money tor the ea.ae of Mooney a.ad 
OUUap. bul llOt a eent o! ft hu u e.r 
re&thtd them or tbe )loone-y Dtfecaf. 
Committee. 
Tbe communl~t aa~nl$. e,·eu dld 
somtlh.IDc wone than that; they had 
plolled ud ow:...,ded in brlo&ID& 
about an eatra,n~ment ~t•ten blm. 
and BIUiop. 
fD bis letter K OODf-T dlrec:ll ltleD-
lJOD to tbo tact that Prank P. WaJ•II 
bu volu.ntarll)' taken up bl.s ease, a.nd 
tbo only orJantntJon leghirumtflly col· 
tec.ttns tor bla detente ts tbe llooae"J 
Molders· Dtfense Commtttf'e coaaleC.. 




(Continued trom Pa;-e t.) 
'lll•lsb to arouse lnu:roat Jn a plan or 
pkLns wblch • •UI ~ene to ctulbloa 
wa&e e.arners IDOYinc tron1 machine 
dloplacid poalll.,. to olber joba tor 
whleb tbey are by uaJnias. a \:111 aa• 
abtltl)', "•t aulted. 
_n.ther ta It our tuk to work ror a.o It 1Dtermhteau7 attempts to enrort"o' 
lnternatlonal 1'lewpolot amon« the In tho vlllacu. but not Uk:e1)' to work 
trodu.c:Jnc ma.uee and \tbe patient . to a burry. H'-re Ia the pe.aaaot prob-
buUdlor or ma.:bl••f1 ol <ooptrllloll lem to a olumbllor bloek lbat ma1 
betwHn DatJooa. None of thta can be trip up aot merely the Stalin dtcu,.. 
T ho 1. L. G. w. 5 1ectlono 
Jt wu a ptu.aaot and enc:our:iclnc 
thine to rectl1'e a C:OPJ' ot t.bft report 
or Jkurt. nocer D&lwla I.Dd Artba.r 
OartleJd JIA71 lll pralae of tbo acru· 
pulous fairness aod boae8t)" wblcb 
~bueterbed tbe eooduct· or the elec· 
lion• lu tbo U.O.W.U. wbltb \boy 
wero ulced by ~alde.ot Srhle11ln· 
a er to tupordaa. Their appOhatmen• 
wu a 100d JDO"Yt: tlaelr rf.lport em· 
pbu1aod lbe oloeerllJ of lbo oll~n 
to wanllDI Dot. oaiJ an boDeat eouat 
1/Gt a coiiiDICGoUfr hciD61t d1Ju11\ <•• 
E•ery peraoa wllllng and able 
ahould be accorded an opponunlty to 
aecuf'e emplorment. Tbe:re .tbould be 
no arm7 of u.a employed . or h\\mu 
"""'P beap Ill Amerlc:a. A JObleu 
class ln lbe dUu and town• ot tile 
Nation coastlto.tu a mevau to eo- . 
clety. We muat aee to It tbat the 
purch.&ltac ud e:onauQ:21inc power crt 
aU the people 11 bultt up a.a4 mala• 
talaed apOo a balls ClO~Jpondlnc 
wltb the produ~tiTO e:apac.hy ot fn· 
duatrr. Thla Ia aD objeotl<o poaalblo 
or· att&lDJDOIIIl, DO"'• In purpose ud 
wortb.7 o r all ~umu eadea•or. It we 
laue lbe . .... ll ud 1lae coura.re IUI4 
will 1o aeblet'e n; .,.. call r~~llu \lt. 
done It wo penial to seetnc In tarll'a torahlp.-whfcb would bo aood-but 
only a tlome8tlc problem tn "b:te.k- to some decree the t;reat Ruulaa 
warctuatloa.a;• oolr a problem ror tbe eoclal e:.pert.ment lltelt wbicb woa;d 
lla.rtntt. and In tbe law or the sea be a ca.lamttr to minkind.. 
oDly a meaaa to uaert our own In· By tta uatibl•ed peasant problems 
Cerest. • and bJ' Ua dlctatortal rutblniliHJ, 
Mt. H"t h" 11 Well ~·•• Communltt rule Ia R.u.ula with aU lta 
Ne• Torl<ora wliO oil.. eltcle4 pro&rou Ia botterlns lbo lot of !Jl. 
J:'ulu Ena1 Uqboa IQY011111r , r dusU!al worker& u 4 1 all ,,. lecbAolo-
.. 
.\ 
I I T-wo Weelts In Local 10] 
Tllo ltUI .\llaual ... ......._, •• 
•n or our Lo<al Ual-. t&Ua ,._.. 
• ....... , oroatq. Morell M, ltlt. 
"' tko o--ne - 11111 -
... o .... c-
....... IUC: .... IIWI 0 8 1 or lb .. oro. 
a....-a~au- or .., ·-· &O.al 
illllollo, .... '"'- tl 1M Ia .... 
.. -...---... -'" .. 
-ao-- -IMir rrlotlh Oar a r atro an alwa,. ,.., -t.r .,. - "' aa ,. eaJOtalolo 
- tiM •••llenlllp bouuoo of tbo ... a~q. TIM tat.q will 1M •-• 
na1 eateri&laaeat • • proYide ror our 1 u.. •• , . 11..-t ,. .._ ranow wM 
- ,U tiMir ta..WO.. ud obolr -- .., ·--• lut ,_, 
au ....... oa lb occ»loa bu "" Wo will aiM bn .. , _.... PMI 
-• a tradltloa. --·1 PlcoOIIU7 ()n:-._ •• 
Th btueot olalr of thlo kl .. wo 1a ... ,.._ wo IMoo tllo -· l'lw la 
• • • two runt •••· wMa •• t el& Bta .. r. ttM ...... of "' Ma~r. 
ltratet our t wee tr ·lflla aaa iYtrtart, I:I.JJDU ..... , . 
llt aMn n o attn• ed. our pre-Yiou 
eat.uta.nta wlU reaea.ber Sadla 
Rea, u a Uttle alrl, abe cLaoeecl at 
the Ha11ta Pobn. hlact nJBe ytan 
a&o. ud lho hit obo modo. -'fodar oh• 
ll a pro• luot daaeer, aa4 ber par. 
d d ,.tiM oa tbe e.,taiJJ& a&7 M 
looked tor u aa enot. The u tlr. 
JC'OST .. ef Uae e:attrtabameut Ia sucb 
that • • caa•t meDtiOD la detail all •• 
han Ia etore tor tlao1e wb_o w iH 1M 
wUb. a C011ctn aM .... t.tet It tbt 
Mtcc:a Temp!e. AtW. fro. Lila ltlt 
clal.1 talent wblcb we Meare41 Cot tka! 
oc::ca•ioa. wblth laehidH TWa Zetdet. 
Jaa Kramer. and oUler proaalaeDl 
a tara, we bad a ('bM111 Df OW' owa 
•••t~e-n. wlltch wu 1M hlt or Lbt 
oceaaiOa.. A.not,bu aO.tioaal ._..._. 
1111r waa oar laat )'eU'o Dltertata.ol 
.... Ball, wklch took place at tho eo .. 
oourae Plata Hotel. Tlaose wU wert 
..,-eual. at That afl'alr apeat a mott 
eaJerat.1e enalq:. aDd ~t .,. • ......,. prettDl. 
eatertal~ent n!lbalaed a to,&e at: 
ooareraaUon Cor WHkl atte:r. T IIOII 
Tllco "'""' ... at COIDall..., OGNI· 
au, la• lt" ou:r •emkn:, U•etr t .. \. 
JIM aa4 ~__..10 ell•• a p a1u1 es· 
tu4 tloolr-r.arU•t ...,euap. Tiler 
al10 reta•Ht .ev aeet.era to comt 
_ , , , .. tiM -.. wtn atart pro,.,u, 
wllo wer;e abttllt. re~TeUt« U•l•J 
• IJ•e• a I'OOd time. 
Tk• Arraaae ... to eoamtu.eo baYO 
.,.re.d o(t dort to aake tkls ,eara 
d alr U"e up to tbe reputaUoa t f 
LOcal 10. Koo 01117 that., liCit tbt7 
a eUc:lpate tbat tt wtll be u. e.,.ta 
at aiM, ... will taat f.,. .. 17 aa -· 
... 0 lo&tt. -a- a aclac wiJl bO&IL 
eo- au. - eatlr. -
llll•tp ataw..,. uwaa- wo 
olaltet to oo11oot 1M R ut 1U, _. 
a .-14enw......ner-,bo 
~-,_.__~,_ 
_ _  IM_t.....,... 
•tiM~Io -11< .__ 
... , ... __ .. ,., ... _ 
- · d'IIJ -. ..... n.-
llro_IMro ... --totM 
~anfiiiiJ-IftM 
-.... "' 1M --to .,..._ 
... "'tlllo .... . n. ....... -
.. "-'"'tlllo ~ ... ,.-
..., II ..UO I" - taw, ... 
lOr - - tiM ,..., -· .... 
.- --~~ wltll an tiM A-
,.l'lllftlto, tiMt tko -PI ,., tho tu 
&I UDtla. Mfore tM ...... la ~er. 
Wo ~ to 1M eottero wiM haoo al· 
... " - tko lnt lo .. , thalr .... 
aa4tuoo.toa&ba..-::~A~donto 
.. , Ulll ... laaMJatoq, .. tiMt till 
Ualoa .., llaro tho Ntalrd luau 
tor lM aeceetart arraqeaentt aacl 
for aat ... ,...•ct tll.at ••t UW'eiof. 
"•member, the ....,. ,.W now meana 
mlidt ..,.,.. t.e the UAIOft U..a later. 
C:UTTEIII WILL HAVE THEIR 
IIIARK£T 
SeTe-ra l wee.U •10 our •tmlwra Ja• 
otrw:te4 tko oa cero to ·-at ~ P<> 
Uce c--·•·• ... H' GroYt:r D. Wkale.a. 
Ia npri to tko '--DNaloKO ... 
b.,. - to tiM cutten "' tile .,. 
..... reslli&U••· wblclo prolll~t 
tiMir ---""' ~••lair lloelr 
Iucio - · Ia IMlr acc•t-• ,._, 
....... ... , . .. alolo ....... jot& 
1Joo manor wao ac:eordll&l7 tak• u 
This SatUrday, 
THE 19th ANNUAL 
wldi iM ...... O W 
• ._. DarM D8l8o!!J - .-
--- ~ ....._. .. 
IMOI*' ' W ......... IIn 
IMI - loll -- ' ' mil• 
A '-' If( Ullo WM Pfta to 1M 
-WM)p at 1M-LOcal •• u ... 
Dartac IMI - NJeo looapoctor 
._ ........ .__..-~ 
-t.atl--~ ltt.a llll-
rw • -.~q • ..., ..u-. ..,_ 
u..-.--~...-. 
.. Ill•. 1M ..,._ loll ......... 
-t.t tloo eattaro .,. - U.C U.. 
tiM prt.aop ot -•nac - at 
1M ... ....,.. ... - 1M - t 
- or ,.. atnet loot..- ..-. 
nt ID4 1Ut Art'DM, Mar "' Metro-
polltu 8alt41ac. Tb Pollea alltMrl-
tlea wore qalto bo ,,..,.th, w ith "' 
ca~ aDd as a resu.1t, cutten are 
poraltte4 to ._le aa loOt.,., at 
ellbor of tho ~· --e4. 
We U•e reeelftd rtporu t.bat t~• 
,olloct oa dutr are aot u se.,.ert wlttl 
tJae euuen u til., were .,tt.r to oar 
IP'ft&l to the PoUce CHtJD.latio .. r, 
aa4 laopedOr ~aa. 
Oar omeen were batonaed. bT tlt 
aulborltlH o f 1be Poll«~ Deportmoat. 
tUt the eatura mu1t &TOI4 taterler· 
lac with pedHtt!Aoo oa tile ill .. walk, 
!loot ... · - lllco7 CQUtt'Pto .... , 
ahoal4 be cart!U.I aot to •~oct tt.e 
•ure Sldewalk. "" to ln•• ,.... 
near tbe earl» for poed..utrlu..._ to 10 
looct aad !orth, aad It the cuttero wUI 
follow tlleM ralMI tbe pollee, witt aot 
laterftre wllb tJa• cutle.~ 10.r1Et:t 
..... wllkll llu l>toa u i.utltatloa 
. .... lSIIt. 
March 30 
1929 . :: 
ENTERTAINMENT AND BALL 
of the 
Cutters' Union LoCal-10 
FOR B~IT OF REUEF FUND 
SU.RPRISING STAR REVUE 
AND PROMINENT VAUDEVILLE STARS 
Fur""'-1 6y 
• 
..41141 DtracUo, ~ 
SAM lFALLOW NADI~ BINDER 




0 11 e Dollar-
A t Doo -r 
One DoUar Fifty 
-:-coMe 
) 
161u St. am~ Cr.,.d Concour~e 
Bron%, Nmc Y m'k 
Mu1lc by 
Paul Whiteman's Pit.adilly Orchestra 
S h ow 
W'all Start 
9 P. 1\L SJiarp 
c-Early fee 
Go od Seat 1 
A LEI -:- -.COME E A ·R L Y! -:-
